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"an expert engine trial,1 . EIGHTH YEAR « AG AIX ST COMMERCIAL USIOS.

A Co y liter Demonstration—The J*»*yf*t* 
tarer» Will Hare Seme of It.

The meeting of manufacturers to protest 
against commercial union with the United 
States, which The World announced a few days 
ago, was held yesterday afternoon in the rooms 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 6 
Welling ton-street west. Mr. Thomas Cowan, 
the president, who occupied the chair, stated 
the object of the meeting, and papers in connec
tion with the same were read by Mr. Nicholls, 
the secretary. In order to bring a definite reso-

WJ^.0TW.&nM=ri

Hamilton, as follows : __
Whereas, The question of "reTTnnerctal imton or

HIS FffiST DAY IS TORONTOWILLISO TO A RBITMATE.

Nothin* New la the NumfiMke-TrMUe 
A BIO y g (he Working Cleeeee.

Fire hundred or more carpenters assembled 
In Temperance Hall last night to discuss their 
grievances and to consider 
striking in the event of the 
accede to the demands of the men for 85 cents 
an hour. The proceedings had not advanced 
far. before it became evident there were two 

°ut- . i „ ,.iMram faetlones, one determined to force a strike andMr. Taylor of Oan«moquereceived a telejra the other aa equally determined to avert It. 
this morning that Us house had burned down The subject was discussed for nearly three 
dnrlne tho nlelit. He left Immediately for the hours and the final result was a victory for 
.itlTfhkîhnm. «*• oppnents of an aggressive policy, this end

g^dtyti by'timliinUteriaHst* «Uktog m^d-g -ton^ikeoh Monda^if the

be” dXer^^Yuel# fn sfe- 7^”,^ “n" "°nd IT^en^en'iK

WouSvldTf0notr0Üto Utlmôtos wuT be amendment presented by Mr. Rose, demanding 
two prewouslv If not the eeuma™ *g «ente an hour. 9 hours to constitute a day)
latd°° tho tabto on Tuesday ana tne work, and6 hour.on Saturday, overtime and
•^Xin insisting of Alder- piece work not to bo allowed except in case of
A ^ijtt^ton deputation Ænslaung^oi "lder. necessity, and then to be paid for at 10 cents

nîî2„„M Pr JiirfnV Cnt * , h c Board of Trade an hour In addition to the ordinary rate till 19 jltockfeston and0&lV "johnG askin’are0 In town Slock, and then double rate, forth, balance 
in connection with the unfinished dry dock in 
the Limestone City. The deputation had an 
Interview with Sir John, Hon. Mr. Thompson 
and Sir Hector Langevin. They wish to have 
convict labor employed on tho dry dock, which 
otherwise stands no chance of completion.
The.malter was promised careful «rosideration.

The disallowance delegation had their prom
ised interview with the Cabinet to-day and 
made a very neat bungle of the whole anair 
at the start out. They held a consultation this 
morning and decided that no members Of Par
liament but Winnipeg’s representative should 
be asked to attend and that the press ahodd be 
excluded. When they arrived at the .Eastern 
block it dawned upon some of them that they 
looked too much like a Winnipeg crowd and 
not enough like a Manitoba and Northwest 
delegation, Mr. Scnrth was with tbemand 
assisted tho above,idea to percolate through 
their evaniums, so in hot haste the other Man 
itoba and Northwest representatives were 
hunted up and induced to favor the oonunnee 
with their presence, but the press was rlpidiyox 
eluded. Each member of the citizens delega
tion addressed the Ministry, but the members 
of Parliament maintained a grim silence. J.ne 
whole matter comes about clown to Jhto. it a 
freight rate in favor of Winnipeg, and di^m-

lowance cry might go to the dogs.
What they want now Is a roan 
to tlie south to connect with the American 
railway system, though they saythey wantto 
connect with the Grand Trunk. This afternoon 
the delegation had an interview with Mr. van 
Home, at which some plain talk wa indulged 
In. Mr. Van Horne said that a number otload- 
ing Winnipeg merchants had combined to boy
cott the CP. It. in favor of the American line 
of whom Ashdown, one of the delegation 
was one. Mr. Ashdown denied this and Mr.
Van Homs said he had the document to prove 
it. To-day, when Watson’s disallowance,mo
tion came up in the House, he read a letter from 
the delegation asking him to let it stand till a 
week from Thursday. This was agreed to.
The delegation will remain here a week to 
consequence of Sir John havlug t”14 .V16™ 
that the Cabinet would take that length of 
time to consider tho matter. The delegates
were dined by Sir Donald Smith to-night. __

Tho final report of the War Claims Com
mission was laid on the table to-night by Sir 
Adolphe Caron. On the claim of Col. Amyot 
of the 9th Battalion. Quebec, for $634 on behalf 
of himself and officers for allowance in lieu: of 
rations, while on sesvice in the Northwest, the
commlealonregorttbet-thenumerousolaimeput
forth by tile officers of this corps and the man]' 
articles not authorised by the regulations and 

lers which wore purchased by these officers
and charged to the Government necessitated an —y—eg style—examination of the whole ofthetranaaettone *«•■» ^Js ttawega M. «rs-« «7 
during the period of service.Mar5h31.to JuneSL Aasericaa Feetball *eitm«l
1885, in order that a proper debit and credit ac- oswboo, N.T., May A—The Toronto* were 
count might be prepared. Forty contaip«r day, victorious in the game with Oswego to-day for
notwithstanding that™when officers took meals the International" chîn}P|??ehl8h0™e be,tt”7 
at hotels not lew than 11.50 per day was paid consisted of Hays and Hat is. Score, 
by the Department. With a view of making , *• *1
thien final adjustment of accounts with tho Oswego.....................?i2952?25~,i }* «
corpe an account of each officer has been ore- Toronto...-................. 480000*8 X—13 10 * __ u ... juadents.
pared. The closing summary shows the bat- At Binghamton: „ ’ £ rre«eall*s lB*«al»
talion la indebted to the Department to the Binghamton .................. . 87*10808 4—86 The cosy little theatre of the Normal School,
amount of 11478. and to nine officers Of the utiea....................   100700000—8 has been so often described, was last

saaaag ggssa.. . . . . . msuumsure and account for each rations and forage ........•-«**;................. 1 8 - B *. His Excellency medada
as may have been issued at Calgary for the use At Newark;--------- TTnt-nTfffi 1 0-5* U 2 awarded attoe Colonial and
of the con* while en route to Quebec, they NwWta ..,•••»•>•••• I * « n a a i n n s a r tion to the Torontonians who exhibited under1 viog bee?provided with meals all the way, Rochester........... . 80000010 0-3 9 6 tfae flirectionof the Ontario
and a6o to aettle with hie officers for the re- At Syracuse: *•H-' % partaient. Ixtrd and Lady Lansdowne arrived
apective amounts due them.* The report Is stars. ........................«20000002—4 7 9 ifgsa They were
signed by Col. W. H. Jackson. Chairman of the HamUton............ 0 0 5 0 3 0 0 1 x- 9 1* 1 and Lady Strwtfleld, Dr Daniel WUson, Hon
Pnmmisaion Batteries—-Murphy and Jansten, wood ana o. w. Ross and Mayor Howland. When non.C The report of the War Claims Commission Mooro. - Mr. Ross bed made a ffw totoodnetory remaria
shows that the total number of claims was 1559. —----------- „ and Miss Elwell had played tome hholco selec-
l-epresenting $3.384^17, from which has been National League Games, done on the piano, the
deducted or rojeotod9*08.588. Claim, to the AtrWashington : ■kit » cal ed «I»" «ddrras the anffience. HU Kx

««ffiit^th. i«st Mn°gtn.i 8,° 5ilôltîSj
DetroitttabUr^ï... 9141 020099 lA ?7 "s W ’̂hy

now to get acquainted with an important part {aTAmÏiiiw 4020001100 0-8 15 6 Prizes were then distributed ss follows Dy
of hU dutieaThe member foe Selkirk nays he i^ttenes*1' Weidman and Briody, Galvin and the ,G19^®I!nor'Ge5e1.1?1* 0Wne' 0,1

Sto John had another go at It. and bejng on looked into Niek’» trunk and saw a Windsor M*&er. * Dfôl D^rtatent-Mis.
fc SŒfeS U*The question of the Governor-General's war- At Indianapollm ,, os, 0 „,»_?• S S A^er.M^lÇh. ÿSwJwj-

-Sira
3»— 0 0,000 100-Vs'

=£•" Z£*&3S£ «__ _  .^rffissottled^he Indian question fw* the time ing had fifty years to examine At Cleveland: 1 n 0 0 6 S1 5 0-5o Holmes, Miss pirJS*
bCMrg'Miltlsb^M t'ÎTiZc of wa^nY. onAprii “t* of hla health, Lr. Swashes ought to Cincinnati.................. # Q 0,0 0 00 2_ , gj^th ^R^^ItasEUsa Wilton Mtai

li^was^agrantiy dishonestf and that there was * Mr. Brown of Hamilton Intends asking the At Philadelphia: „„ 2-?i *5 W B d’ N" B
evidcncc^at grossirregularitics had prevailed. Ministry whether it litlto intention to so en- Baltimore.................. ^ ® 1 S Î ? « 2 aZ S *1 r Clar—Mrs. BniHett, MissesSifeœœ a^&TOsajsygaas ...  00001,000'lm» SrSlfS-tl
»0.aA«« Ltroto::::^0jL0100 0 2 0- 8 7 » |^-?u^hKd1Di&Mw^

ïlfeTftîîŒŒ ^?noUonX^” t " _ rctarv Bcnnetuélcgraphéd^Janâger Cush- Ak'Xln ttSMu ” ^ P“t

riectionB, to give employment to men and then a™ m^ to^grato.atTonfo'i the Toronto Assc “‘g.ri^g^^lAtoJ" CouMweU sang

lay before Parliament ^et, in order to prevent the Canadian permanent military force was have the greatret oonfidenoe In Ws abnityw a enadmg throMh the library and museum,

“ WBsjBSKstossaStS üS.Mls-Sj&triais.rr, si:; «•
6wi«ïïî.»= aarite-^-isttSsïfflsa <îîs,’S5Sîs--t-s „ EHESSSHIS™.
was tlie urgency in the item of $31JOOO for sor- Qf Infantry at Ixniden, Ont The permanent w«wark eeems to be getting there with both Mr. H. K Kent, Mr. MoMur^h Mr. R. J. 
vereon rStos and bridges 1 At banff Park officers are of the opinion that the junior Ftetotofc seems to oe g»a a __ SÏÏSf’ 2&* l2bto ffiitalli
where was the urgency? In the çjyjjentof officers in Canada s standing army are entitled néid’s work so far is satisfactory. Billy” Dickson Dr W. T. Ai kens, Mr. 5So. Hodgetts 
«Zrandfe^^v8^  ̂ asdPort Rows. MfMrew Smith. ' ‘

inco of Ontario, where was the urgency I In arrived in the city to-day. They are Dr. Hayes. m„nn„flment of players. Ladle, sail tientlemen «f the Clly Wflfoor.
the case when tlie order-ln-oouncil was passed a. McCall, G. W. Wells, Sjmooe, and Dr. ^ uncertain is baseball, and it would be GovxsinisxT'HotJSX, Toronto, Mày*. 1H7.—Their
on Fob. 11 and the warrant did not iaeue until Stewart and Isaac Sfiît Vh^wai?*! ôi thî w^llX remem&r titisfact In making oombl- Excellencle, the Gorernor-Generti «ml the Mir- 
Anril 1* the urgency was to get the money to | company with Col. Tisdale they waited on the well to rememoer «bioiiM» of Lanadowne will be “AHIam.” at Govern-
enend without tlie authority of Parliament. Government to-day and naked a subsidy for a nation. ctl UBMirdav u„7mt 14. from 4 till 6
^'h2 Minister of Justice answered the irate railway from Simcoe to Port Rowaa. The The Bisons are doing poorly on titeeMtora meotHouse on Batuntiy, My ma trom 

lender of tho Opposition, and answered him Government will consider the matter. reserves When they return to the^- ow^pas- o ^^Jkitattoos will be lemid and Thctr ExoeUencli*
"ell He twitted the Opposition leaders with --------------------------------------- tares, however, the team will do bettor work. to recelve «ny ladle, and gentlemen who

the different views tbeyhact expressed, one A Hank Officer DrowaeA The umpires who officiated to ‘begamee Sy desire to p«y their rmtoett.
answering the other and wont ontoexplala Almonte. Ont.. May 4. A sad boating aect* played by Çie Intomtou^ dutmwlft^e ^ hm«t Secretary.
‘t!:= pu^rvrtffit^. l^æssiïSB^szfœ -■ n^.

iWO,Œe“Æ?rt“|»eni ^erk in tiie ItonkTf Montreal here lost hte ““up’’ "t itreif ,ooto f* the first r^Æ JX.

for which had been made, but before ]ife. Mr. Lindsay and Ernest Stephenson, srni Tuesday but the Bifags did not take this pavni0n. He was aooompanied by Mr. Paken-
the works were completed the time for Gf Rev. F. Stephenson, started out to try a new Ki.Serâtion at all, and the Ctes were JJJJTdc!
the appropriations had lapsed and they hadto canoe, the water being verv hieb with a strong b^,, ^po(j Manager Dischler’s boys were • Governor-General will be dined by the

•SHtes&.ttea ■fSSSffit «n-
Ssrvssr&*sBR»i!VS sSrsu.-rïiKs'tisa—. ssssa-—■ ”7™
■rot along. He produced the return of war- the occupants out The men working in the birds n thaimme of an Mr. R. L. Patterson, at the Roxorongh-strect
rants from July 1, 1877. to Feb. 9. 1878. The min hastened to the rescue with a boat and sue- The St. Louis Baseball Club >» th*j*me or an oornero( yonge.had his grounds beautifully 
lapsed badnnees^in that 8lx_nwjitlis amounted cceded in getting Stephenson out, but were un- organisatfib whiÇhK?i^Xj[.mborsare under muminated the night the GovernorGeneral 
to™$13l.718 and the expenditure on capital ac- to reach Lmdaay. A large number of longos from any riubwhoeeme ^^^^ came to town.
count, to which objection was now taken, w-as bo^ta were out grasuling forthe Body and after 15 years of age. The Secretary la Jamea noma,  ̂Queen’s Own Rifles, Major Hamilton to
S*i3fi000. Some of the expenditures he to- about an hour e work succeeded to recoyeilng 12 Mutual-street. „_. _ command had. a march out last night and
s fan cod were on a penitentiary to British iL Mr. Lindsay, being connected with the Annis of ths Newarks Is the first Interna- ^mtsd the Governor-General on Yonge-street, 
Columbia, on repairs of the Lieut-Governors Hank of Montreal here, wuewril-known and tiouai player to make a home run. “ar Queen, aa Hie Excellency wa» returningiKS-nS h e,teem y ^ „ÏÏ!^J^in.IX,hit^SïïÆr£Srt ^m^e Normal School.

i^KUn»oSraXoXS^et,r^>^et The »a,e of .e.U tor ••Mnddyg.re’’ begin, the batter, are Sing
the faith of the Government ple&ed to them, to-morrow asernlag. hitting
The expenditures on capital account hadbeen 
for the tower on tho western block, freight 
ears and tho Intercolonial Railway case before
thSir John^*So you see you are in the same

^tiir^Rictiard Cartwright : It that is ao, we 
were wrong. We wilf repent, and hope you
WM rd°Wehlon™ef St. John grew red in the face 
as he related hie wrongs. Money uader war. 
rant» had been used in his constituency to give 
employment so as to influence the elections.
He had the floor at 6 o’clock. It was through
out a very good debate, in which the Oppwi- 
Lion hadthe boat end of the stick so far as de-

ssaasR ..
017» OF THE HOUSE,

W.É ifolirouglt »sw. la a 
Few Days. ___ .

Ottawa. May *.-»e bounty »«W to 
ashermon in tirt Maritime pf°vlt«M l»1»!”* 
distributed as fast as the checks can be handed

mit amendment.THE CHARGE OF THEM IS THE eOTEBHOB'S WAEEAHTAS EXPLOSION IS A MISE.

Ste Bandml and Fifty Miner» Entombed 
and No Hope ef Kesralag Them

Nanaimo, B.C., May 4 —A terrible explo
sion occurred in No. 1 shaft of the Victoria 
Coal Company’s mine last night. One 
hundred and fifty men are believed to
have been JgHPi___I
At midnight twelve bodies had been 
recovered. Some were dead and others 
seriously or fatally burned. There is little 
hope of rescuing alive any of those yet in the 
mine. A rescuing party went down the shaft, 
but owing to black dump were unable to do 
anything. 8. Hudson, of the rescuing party, 
died shortly after doming out. Tlie mine is 
now on fire, and the scene around the mouth 
of tlie shaft is moat heartrending. A special 
train with surgeon» arrived from Victoria 
early this morning. ______________

Gilbert d galltvaa'» latest comic opera, 
"Maddygere," at the tiraad Opera Mease
aext week.______________ _

DOMISIOS Elf LE ASSOCIA TIOS.

Ananal Meetlag at OUawa Bad Election of 
Officer».

Ottawa, May A-At the annual meeting of 
the Dominion Rifle Association to-day the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, Lieut- 
Col. Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick. M.P.; Vice-Presi
dents: Ontario. Lleut-CoL Allan Ollmour; 
Quebec. Mr. Robert Hamilton; New Brunswick. 
Lleut-Col. Hon. A. G. Botgford; Nova Scotia. 
Lieut-CoL MacKtolay; Manitoba, Hon. A. M. 
Girard: British Columbia, Hon. W. J-Mac
Donald; Prince Edward Island, Lieut-Col. 
Hon. K. P. Hayt homo, together with the 
Presidents of the ProvIndalKifle Association 
(ex-officio) and tlie militia staff officers in com
mand of military diatricls (ex-official The 
officers and council were re-elected. Lleut- 
Col. Bacon Is secretary. The annual report 
shows that the number of members for 
the past year wits 6028, or 1025 more 
than the year previous, fhe balance sheet
?„hrü^rlhwVrriiœ^hnleS“wTh“52

ttire amounted to $16,357.63, leavinga biilance

team this year amounted toA56‘7.57. as against 
*6235.23 of the previous year. All arrange
ments regarding the Wimbledon team were 
left to the executive All protective members 
will have to notify the committee of their in
tention before May 25. In this connection, 
though better to bo kept a secret, It may now 
be said that three or four of the poaalbl 
here will be moved against aa member» of the 
team on account of peat misconduct. Thereis 
likely to be a lively time over this matter be
fore it is settled.

"’sxzssi1 • t
LORO LASBOOWSE PRESERVED WITH 

ADDRESSES FROM P UBLIC BODl ES.
ISARDm

EZPESDITVRES VSDBR IT CALLED 
ISTO QUESTIOS, *'General Elilily

Ike Jadge a* to »■• * 
l>olna—Hew game

The BudgetTHE PARSELC1TES SOT ASXIOUS 
FOB A SUIT IS COURT.

tho advisability of 
Bornas’ refusing to The Evidence of a 

A delivery Frem 
Midlag ar Wrong 
Employee Worked Ike Growler.

The waterworks investigation yesterday was 
productive of an hilarity and pleasantry ths-tdo
not often mark the proceedings. At Jmes 
Judge McDougall, thecounsei and 
indulged to prolonged roars of laughter during 
the reexamination of Tnomas Seaton, vho 
described the nature of his emp.oyn.ent at the 
waterworks as that of a general utility man.

out of his reiteration or the 
charges made at a former sitting, and a further 
disclosure of the alleged ill-treatment which he 
had received at the hand» of the employe* 
whoso fondness for drink ho liail mado public^ 
His cross-examination by Mr. Bigelow was so 
directed aa to show that he had ou hia ,ormer 
appearance failed to make
SfnDt«n1oSns\adtoCnh’hXn»?^
battle ceased honors were about ®ven.

There was another feature, too* rowj^ng
S&i&wSSfJS: SSHE:

secure the services of an expert to run tbo 
Inirlis & Hunter engine for a week, ana to a» 
certain generally the condition of the system,

XeXiînoTTÆay b^Jud^McimugaM
Mr Gait was suggested, but Mr. Bigelow ob*- 

Hobeon. the railway englncei-, will bo requested

Am AReraaaa Gathering la Ike ravlltoa- 
■I» Exeelleacy’s AdMrew—BlrirtbMllMg 
the Celeaial Exhibition Medals-A Pub
lic Beeeptlen to be Held Next Saturday.

A large concourse of people—fashionably 
dressed ladles, ministers, business men, school 
children and students—gathered in the Pavilion 
Music Hall yesterday afternoon to see the 
Governor-General and Lady Lansdowne, and to 
hear addresses of welcome read from the City 
Council and national societies. The 
grounds surrounding the Pavilion were 
in good condition, and added to the 
attractiveness of the reception. The lull 
company and band from the Infantry School 
was drawn up in front of the building1 nnd 
gave Their Excellencies a royal saliitn on 
entering «.nd leaving.

At 3.30 the Vice-Regal partyentered the crowd
ed building, the audience rising and giving vent 
to their feelings to cheers. The three A.D.C.’s 
led the way, followed by Lord and Lady Lana- 
doWno. CoL Gxowaki and Lady Florence 
Streatfleld, Mayor Howland and Attorney- 
General Mowat, Before the party ascended 
the platform Mrs. Howland, who waa sitting to 
the front seat, stepped forward and presented 
the Marchioness with a magnificent bouquet 
of roses, culled from the Exhibition Conserva
tory by Park Superintendent Chambers 
When the party was comfortably seated the 
Mayor stepped forward with the civic address. 
In It the Governor was again welcomed to To
ronto; his attention waa called to the rapid 
progress made by the city since the foundation 
was laid by General Simcoe In' 1793 ; to the fact 
that It la the principal seat of learning in this 
province. And to the hearty interest In religion 
evidenced by the numerous ohnrohea and 
charitable Institutions, the observance of the 
Lord's day and the firm enforcement of the 
law in the interest of morality nad decency.

Lord Lanadowne then rose to reply., He wore 
a yellow rose to the button hole of hie frock 
coat and on his breast shone the star of the 
Order of St. Michael and Bt. George. He 
spoke in a clear, loud voice, that was heard 
with ease all over the building. He thanked 
the citizens and corporation for the oordlal re
ception they had given him a* the representa
tive of Her Majesty. Neither to this country 
nor to any other had It been hi* fortune to see 
a gathering such aa the previous night, which 
could be more truthfully called a spontaneous 
and popular reception. During hi, three

Lions. His visit was postponed to a late date, 
nit he congratulated himself that it was at an 
opportune time—in the jubilee year or Queen 
Victoria—when there was rising up a wave of 
loyalty which he would venture to say^would 
flow nowhere more freely than in the Domin
ion of Canada and tho city of Toronto. [Ap-
PLoySl addresses were then presented to His 
Excellency from St. George’s Society, the

announced that on Saturdajs^fternoon the 
Governor.would hold a receptionlrom 4 until6 
o’clock in Government House, to which (til the 
citizens were invited. Aid. Baxter and Mr; 
J. J. Allworth started “God Save the Queen, 
which brought proceedings to actose.

The gentlemen on the platform (nearly 10» 
were Introduced to HU Excellenoy and Lady 
Lansdowne after the meeting had adjourned. 
Among them were: Sir David Maophereon, 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, John Macdon^d Rev 
Principal Caven, Hon. Frank Smith, BUhop of Toronto, Bishop of Algoma, Rev. tanon Du
moulin. Rev. Septimus Jones, Christopher 
Bunting, John Cameron, Et.-Col. Denison, 
Chief Grasett, Hon. Alex. Morris, Rev: Dr. 
Thomas. Rev. Hugh Johnston, Hon. Oliver 
Mowat, Prof. Gold win Smith, Aid. Boustead, 
Aid. Irwin, Aid. Prankland. Aid. Baxter, etc.

The epiwsMIeM Leak wllh a Basplelea, 
Eye II*m Ike Gsveraa,cat's Arilaa la 
this Direct toil and II I» Blaled Ik* 
Haney was 8pe«l to IalBtate the 
Electors.

Iter Prefer that a CaMsaslllee at Ike Haase in the mine at the time. Iof l'smaseas HtsaM «Tear Them From1 IAspersleas aa Three by the Great Los- 
4» Newspaper.1 - London, May 4.—W. H. Smith announced 

ln^he House of Commons tins afternoon that 
the Government had resolved that allega
tion that the statement by the London Times 
that Mr. Dillon told a falsehood while deny
ing in the House of Commons that pair’s 
utterances concerning his alleged relations 
with "Sheridan, the Invincible, was a breach of 
privilege, was not sustained by precedent* It 
would be against the dignity of the House to 
summon the Times to the bar without previous
ly enquiring intooircumstances. The gentleman 
below the gangway, Mr. Smith added, asked 
that a select committee be constituted to in
quire forthwith into the allegation of the 
Times. The practice of the House had been 
to divest itself as far as possible of judicial 
duty. The Government thought such a com
mittee as was asked for would bo unfitted to 
gwisider such grave questions as would have 
Ib be referred to it for decision. The Govern
ment feeling it to be their duty

, to endeavor to solve the question
had instructed the Attorney-General and such 
others as ho cared to associate with him to 
prosecute the Times for the libel on Mr. Dillon, 
who was at liberty to select such counsel ns ho 

Smith urged the House to accept 
the course proposed. e ^

T. P. O'Connor condemned the Gov
ernment’s proposal. He said he oom- 
mise rated the Government on their
humiliating and degrading position.
O’Connor here produced a copy of the limes 

•ib containing the libel on Mr. Dillon and flourish
ing It aloft, he said: “I purchased this copy of 
the Times at. one of the book-stalls owned bv 
the Right Honorable the First Lord of the 
Treasury. It is he, speaking for the Govem- 

>ment, who save no breach of privilege was coin- 
* milted. [Irish Cheers.] Ho is. therefore, deeply 

interested as a party in the case against the 
editor of the Times. The two men ought to be 

» in the dock together. The Irish members reject 
his proposal as unfair, unjust and unprecedent- 

_ed. The House of Commons ought not to be 
nak

Ottawa, May 4.—The Grays bave com
pletely ousted the Browns in the matter of 
color of clothes. The Browns held 
together fairly well until Dalton Mc
Carthy came down from Toronto with a new 
suit of gray check when their ranks became 
demoralized. Charles H. Tapper was the 
first to go over to the enemy. He was follow
ed by Mr. Edgar, and to-day the cause of the 
Browns collapsed when their leader, Sir 
Adolphe Caron, appeared in the House in a 
full suit of gray, with white plug hat and 
white row. The Grays will hold a dinner to
morrow to celebrate their victory.

The afternoon and part of the even
ing session to-day was spent in dis
cussing the amounts of the Governor- 
General’s warrants last year, raised 
by Sir Richard Cartwright’s motion for a re

showing the amounts in detail expended 
under warrants since 187& The expenditure 
under the Governor-General’s warrant is sup
posed to be made in cases of emergency and 
only when Parliament is not sitting. 1 An ex
penditure under warrant while Parliament ie 
in session is illegal and this fact raised one of 
the hottest points in tlie debate.

total of the warrants issued last 
amounted

which 9125.00Q waa in payment of suite 
decided against the Government during 
the year; «67,000, compensation for losses dur
ing the rebellion; 832,100 to the Rebellion 
Commissioners and expenses; $163,938, ex
penses of the rebellion; $136,679, relief of die- 
tressed settlers; «688,091 on Intercolonial 
Railway, and $189,113 to Indians in Manitoba 
and the Northwest ...

Sir Richard Cartwright spoke moderately, 
but made out a very good case. He 
did not make any chargea particu
larly, but specified a good many of the item», 
and wished to know whether they were really 
cases of emergency and necessary to be paid by 
the Governor’s warrants. To him it appeared 
that'many of these expenditures were unjusti
fiable ill the sense that they should first have 
been submitted to Parliament 

The Finance Minister replied m much the 
same way, explaining that a number of the 
payments were lapsed balances and bow the 
others were necessary.

Sir Richard said that the lapsed balances of 
course could not be objected to, but pointed 
out that a number of the warrants bore date 
April 14, after Parliament had assembled.

This was explained bv showing that although 
the warrant was signed on that date the orders- 
in-council Were passed before the meeting of 
Parliament

Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Tapper gbt"V ' well, but
took part in’ ssion the fur flew.

Mr. Paterson oVBftmt took advantage of the 
mention of the expenditure on the Indians to 
ask if the Commission ot Inquiry into the con
duct of Indian affairs had been appointed, and 
if not, why not- The First Minister had prom- 
' ised a commission, and he wished to know tik 
had been appointed, orfif tbeFirstMinister 
Intended to keep his pledged word.

Now, it must be known to all 
commission was promised to reply to the la- 
moos charges preferred by Mr. Cameron of 
Huron, which were subsequently disposed of 
by a pamphlet issued by tlie Indian Depart
ment. Therefore, Mr. Paterson e words 
touched Sir John, who was promptly onto* 
feet. No. he said, a commission hod not been
SÛli’iSïâVS^to 'ïïStoSSL
chargee made, froth beginning to end. were 
false, every one of them was false, and so com
pletely had the department disposed of them 
that they had not formed an Issue to the cam
paign. There had never been more unjust, 
dishonest and untruthful chargee uttered since 
the world was created. , . . .

This made Mr. Paterson mad. and he again 
plunged Into the fray. He had made chargee 
last year himself, charges that were true, that 
were based upon the returns brought down

appointed the commission, and he should re
member, too. that Mr. Cameron of Huron had 
challenged him to discuss the matter on the 
platform

I
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'“rmoW^tSu this meeting of Canadian nmnnf jc- 

American manufactures Into Canada free of dutf.

The last “whereas” was added on suggestion 
of Mr. R. W. Elliot, who spoke in favor of the 
resolution* ■ , , jt

Mr. Watson said that if commereial union 
were adopted the business now done In oar 
cities would go elsewhere, and New York 
would become the commercial centre of van-

Mr. Elliot pointed ont that while some people 
talked glibly about our having opened to us a 
new market of fifty or sixty million more con
sumers. they forgot that there would be ad
mitted to our market fifty or sixty million more 
producers and competitors. The thing would 
cut both ways, but it would cut mostly the
WMr.8Chr&tier(b£cuUUmanufacturer. Toronto.) 
said that to his own ltoe ho feared no competi
tion from the Statue, or from the old couatry 
either for that matter. Still, though he might 
be quite able to stand It himself, he would by 
no means vole for a policy which would crush 
out his brother Canadian manufacturers in 
other branches. As for California in the far 
west and Nova Scotia in the far east, he would 
of course be at a disadvantage compared with 
competitors who were much nearer to these 
markets, on tho spot or nearly bo.

Mr. Joseph Simpson (Toronto) said they 
should take broader ground (a suggestion 
which was embodied In-Mr. Elliot s addition 
to the resolution.) Instead of basing their de- 
mand on Uie interest» of manufacturers onn, 
they should recognize the fact that the strictly 
commercial and financial interests, ne well as
&°eWfileW^^«dtuSS&tt
would suffer heavily. Discussion of the sub
ject by the Board of Trade and by financial 
men should be Invited. , _ ...

Canada, and would surely toed to annexation.
Mr. George Booth (Toronto) said that his 

manufacture (copper work) would bo wiped 
out by commercial union. He still thought 
that sentiments of loyally and patriotism 
should count for something. He, for one, d»d 
not want to leave the old flag and live under 
the stars and stripes; and he firmly believed 
that commercial union meant annexation.

Mr. P. W. Ellis (Toronto) reminded the meet
ing that Erastus VViman and other Americans 
made it their boast openly that with commer
cial union they woula sweep this market. He 
was a loyal Canadian and nailed hia colors to
UMn9;K. Clarke, M.P.P., (Toronto) advised 
that they should not make the mistake made 
by the Farmers’ Institute Convent ion—that of 
separating themselves from thereat of the com
munity. in fighting against commercial union. 
They should instead show that the proposed 
change would be bad for all Canadian inter-
MMr. W.H. Storey (Acton) said that the change 
would be ruin to his trade (the glove manufac
ture). He thought commercial union was au- 
nexatlon.disguIsed, If free trade we must have 
why not with the mother country as well as 
with the United States? , .

Mr. Oliver .Wilby (woolen manufacturer. 
Weston,tsaid he was quite prepared tb com
pete with the Americans m hie own line, no 
was in favor of commercial union because it

*°Mr8BdwardaGurn6)'lB<Toronto) said that the 
business of this country had already adjusted 
Itself to existing political conditions. If we die- 
turhed the latter, tin) former would surely ex
perience shaking and suffering, lhe people of 
this country had three times decided In favor 
of National Policy and the separate Inde
pendent existence of Canada. The) had 
adopted this, perhaps in great part 
from sentiment» of patriotism, and now 
it would be their eommeroial wisdom 
not to go back on the decision already made. 
It was an immense mistake to suppose that 
only Canadian manufacturers had reason to 
fear commercial union. It meant ruin to the 
general wholesale and jobbing trade, which 
would take flight to New York. We had in
vested two hundred millions to railways and 
canals. And to revolutionize our business con
ditions now would ruin our prospects of ever 
being able to pay that debt. In a letter of his, 
just printed, his views on the subject would be 
found more precisely set forth.

The resolution was put and carried nem. con. 
The Executive Committee of the association, 

of which R. W. Elliot is chairman, was au
thorized to consider the proper action to be 
taken regarding changes in the Dominion laws 
affecting employers and workmen now asked 
for by the Knights of Labor.

The meeting then adjourned.

3
Tho fun arose

BY. Is

Of the night 
Various arguments were advanced by tho 

supporters of the strike, Mr. Montelth being 
the acknowledged champion of the aoheme. He 
said the bosses could afford to pay the increased 
rate»; and if they could not they should not take 
coat reel a at prices which would not enable 
them to do so. Scab* and dishonest con
tractors came In for a full share of abuse and 
denunciation. John McNamara opposed the 
alleged principle by which It was sought to 
influence the men to strike. He failed to aee or 
appreciate the principle which demanded of 
those who were now, receiving 25 cents an 
hour S6ch a sacrifice as was contemplated.

1

V
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turn

Upon the conclusion of the strike these men 
would gO back to work to he paid th 
rate as that received when they went out.

The amendment to the amendment was then 
to a vote and waa defeated by a large 

majority, and the striking element seemed to 
be nearing victory. At this junction Mr. J. A. 
Bulmor arose and offered this proposition to 
tbo form of a resolution to tlie bosses, and it 
was adopted by a majority of three-fourths of 
those present:
“D> IK, Matter Carpenter, of the CU, of Toronto:

"We, the Journeymen carpenter. In mu» meeting 
assembled, after carefully considering the correspon
dence that eras passed between , your committee and 
ours and wishing to try all honorable means to overt n 
strike ge would respectfully Inform you that wears 
willing to settle the wage question and sll other 
grievance, by means of arbitration. Should you be 
willing *) adopt that course we would continue work
ing while the arbitration was pending. The decision 
lobe mads on or before June 1 and the sgreemsnt to 
be binding for one year from May 1,1887.

There was no change yesterday in the mason’s 
Strike No overtures from either side were 
made, and the struggle promises to be a pro
longed one.

Berlin Cabinet Maker* •■*.
Berlin, Ont., May 4.—The men employed to 

Simpson & Co.'s cabinet factory struck this 
morning. ’ Some time ago they submitted a 
seals of wages to the firm, which waa refused. 
The factory closed down entirely.

esame

saw fit. Mr. put

The t0The first witness examined was Superin-
?d“L«a“ilt“2LW,^«.^abehingd‘mand°e

movalof snow therefrom. He had never heard 
of the pistons having bcc<^.eth™e3ftj£

en™eU£‘tho° punching'''of"'tfië"bhllcrs he mild
the committee had evidently been well posted

WAS

tensum
to $2,006,689, ofyear Io re-

$

)Mr.lBigelo"w remarked that the informer^

SSÏS ariïïzen t^hMow^i ZoJd 
Sstaffi. « tae'partVfaîl SMM

The city should make an example ot this class 
of contractors, instead of fining or suspending
tbWith regard to the record book which Yen- 
ahtes had kept. Superintendent Hamilton said 
the statement of tlie water pumped war mis
leading and incorrect, but not wilfully so. as 
Venables could not get the amounts any near
er than he did except by weigh!* the coal. 

Thomas Seaton was the next witness and

Pffia n’Sf-ffSToSS wSgetiS

ftasigSSs
sgjLaaragasyjah-^’g;

unkpri \T o nab les to firivs him a letter 0» intro duction to Üuvt deafer, but Venables replied 
that Duma wouldn’t stand it.

Efeet He rmedbUt“M«tS

«nie mon worked hard whilst others sat 
around and smoked their pipes. “I ®*vee shirked any work, and can shake hand, with 
myself on that score,’’ he added. /

For three-quarters of an boar or-more Mr. 
Bigelow struggled with the witness in a fruit- 
less sfTbrt to induce him to recede from hia
leaLon^o^etire1hnw-a3*evident that * riiarp 
replies and skilful manoeuvring of the witness 
had baffled, to some extent at least, the perse
vering counsel. The only point scored against 
Seaton was his admission that in his desire to 
be merciful he had refrained from mentioning 
airthe facts upon hts first examination.

Judge McDougall then announced that he 
muld not sav when ho would be able to flit

m

en hi bv a collusive action.”
Here DeLtslc. Conservative, rose to a point of 

order. He s^ld he had heard Mr. Tanner 
<Hqme Rule member for Middle Cork) say the 
“Conservatives are a damned lots of cads.

Irish voices: “So you are.” . „ ...
Speaker Peel: The Clerk of the House will 

please see that tho words are taken down.
Mr. Tanner denied that he had used the word 

“damned.” Ho repeated, however, that the 
Conservatives were a lot of cads. -

The Speaker said he must withdraw the ex
pression and apologize.

Mr. Tanner said he would do so.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt denounced the 

Government's proposal. „ .
Sir Edward Clark. ex-Solicitor-General, 

moved an amendment to the Governments 
proposal, to t h e effect that the House did not 
consider the Times statement concerning Mr. 
Diliena breach of privilege. Justifying hie 
notion in offering the amendment. Sir Edward 
declared that there was no record or 
Pariinmcnt having committed a 
to - custody for breach of privilege 
such as the action of the Times was 
now,alleged to be. He added that he and the 
Attqrney-General were responsible for the ad
vice on Which the Government acted. He pro
posed to confine himself to the legal pomto of 
tiiecase regardless of party politics. He then 
quoted prect'dents to show that the House was 

the proper tribunal to deal with such matters, 
corruption had been alleged by a member, 

nor had any contempt of the House been ex
hibited such as had constituted the offence in 
prêtions cases where breach of privilege had 
been committed* The con rae of the prosecution 
would be left to such persons as the Irish mem
bers might nominate, both counsel and solicit
ors. If the Government were asked to appoint 
them they would interpose no objection. Sir 
Edward modified his amendment making it 
feud that the House declines to treat thcTlmes 
publication as a brooch'df privilege.

e mem-

Lord anil Lady Lanadowne will attend 
Ike Alpine t’kolr’s c*«crrt EHdaj al*lit, 
May e. at llortlenllunil Gardena. Seals at 
Nordkelrocr»'. V»

The Coke Makers’ Strike.
PiTTSBURO. May *.—The coke workers’ strike 

for 111 per cent, advance in wage* wee inaugur
ated this morning. Over 18,000 men are idle, 
and not one of the 12,000 ovens in the Connels- 
vtile region is to operation. The struggle 
promises to be protracted and very bitter.

O’BRIES’S VISIT To MOSTREAL.

instratlon
I
i •A Probability ef a Center 

la that Oily.
Montreal, May 4.—From what Is heard 

around town to-day there seems some probabil
ity of la counter demonstration on the evening 
of Mr. O'Brien’s proposed attack upon Lord 
Lanadowne in this city. There is to certain 
quarters a pretty strong feeling that whatever 
may be His Excellency's merits as a landlord. 
It is mean and cowardly to attack a man 
whose lips are sealed by the necessities of his 
official position.’

Lord and Lady 'lnnadewne will attend the

helmers’._________ ______________ _
Hamilton Halter*.

Hamilton, May 4.—Th6 Magistrate thi# 
morning sent Wm. ànd Anna McGrath to the 
Central Prison to remain there three months 
for keeping a disorderly house on Cherry- 
street.

Tlie inquest held in the case of the death of 
John McFarlune resulted in a verdict of acci
dental death. „ , _ , , „

At the meeting of the Board of Trade a 
pledged agreement was read to the effect that 
support would be given the Donunicm and 
Canadian Express Companies should they be 
willing to open branch offices here. Regarding 
the trades procession on the occasion of the 
jubilee, it was, after considerable discussion, 
decided to drop it. _^

Dundum Park was opened for the season to
night with music and fireworks.

At the Police Court to-day Charles J. Hayes 
was convicted of embezzling $7.50 from tho 
Martin Manufacturing Company. Sentence 
was deferred.

Lord and Lady Lai.ad.wnr_ will «lire* 
«he Alpine Choir’s concert Friday night. 
May i, nt nortlenltnral Gardens. Seats at 
hordhclmers'. _________
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The sale of seal, tor “Enddygore'' ke*1ns 
to-morrow morning.t
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The Government’s Tnelles.
' London. May 4.-Thc debate in the Honso 

of CosiHionoto-day disclosed the Government’s 
* tactics, leading to the following issues. The 

Government will first carry an amendment to 
the effect that the Times accusation 1» not a 
breach of privilege and next they will reject 

Gladstone’s proposal for a committee of enquiry 
and the Parnellitoe will thus be loft to accept 
or reject the offer of Government prosecution 
of tlio Times with the Attorney-General assist
ing the Parnellilo counsel. If they assented to 
tho prosecution the Irish leaders would be sub- 
iected to an examination, in which would be 
exposed the whole secret history 
of the league since its formation. Being 
fully aware of tho trap set for 
them the Pamellitcs would consent to nothing 
but the appointment of a committee. On tno

it would h.ivo to be composed of nearly equal 
numbers of Gladstoniane and Conservatives. 
Witnesses arc not examined under oath except 

(in special cases. When the lmeof lnquiry 
is deemed dangerous either «Idc has tho 
power to protest and to challenge a dll lsion. 
A section of the Ministerialists is inclined to 
favor I he appointment of a oommlttec on the ground that is the Parnellltes wlllnot prose
cute.' a committee of inquiry is better than 
nothing, as it will assist in sustaining the 
crime oiitcrv. In the meantime, Mr. Smith is 
n mœuvring to force the Parnellltes to a 
niihlto trial. Final divisions are expected on 
Fridov. Urgent "whips'’ have been sent out 
hr both sides and all absentees are being 

‘ drummed in. The Liberal-Unionists will sup- 
port the Government._________ _____

Gilbert A Selllvnn*» latest comic »pera, 
•‘Ituihlygore,'* nt Ike 4»rn*«i Opera House
next week._____________________

t'hurch Seni.da I nt #1. t’ntlpnrlne*.
St Catharinea May 4.-A sensation has 

ven caused here by tho charge of uncliristian.

Methodist Church and a young lad)-. .Both 
ftr°nda! tltfit hali'lmen raised3is°doepiy regretted

f!,rtv if voung and attractive. Tlioir close m- 

openod^f'court*of ?and their verdict is
anxiously awaited._____________ _

n1<0,tintor* ,qîî!,|r'»,1e"nrert "frtiluy nlekl. 
«toy V‘i< Hirtï«ïl»r«l osnlrea. Seat, .1
Mordkf Hurra’.______________1.

The Weil cyan Tbrohwlcal College.
M„VT.!RAL May 4.-The annual convoca- M of the Wesleyan Theological College was

l,eld *[,°ynpnr?ze. awardld^to tlio stoSenl

the Btuden^tiie highcststandKig i" Junior year

HBssaaffwrt*astosifissr
■ext week- -----
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Rgain,nproba^)ly,notlfor0two* weeks. He thought 
it advisable to secure an expert to run the

said he had nothing to do with the ingi 
Hunter company, he solely, represented V 
bios. Ingus s Hunter imu uuvi* **=m*~' 
present but had not come into court.

i tho Inglis 86
hnnilsy Street Care.

Editor World: Your editorial on Sunday 
street ears, which appeared In last Friday’s 
pajier, has a titled my attention; you say that 
clergymen in ^Sinerican cities ride to Sunday 
street cars. Well, admitting that théy do, that 
does not make it right to do so.

Now, as this is an American city allow me 
to give your readers an idea of how the Sab
bath is kept here. The street cars run all day 
Sunday, which is their best day for business, 
and there is less opportunity for a day off on 
Sunday than on other days. I believe the men 
are allowed every fourth Sunday off. I pre
sume tlie street cars commenced running here 
on Sundays for tho accommodation of the 
church people, but they were not the onpL 
parties to be suited in this matter. Peoplq^vno 
are not church-goers have rights, 
they had to be accommodated
and tho result » is that street 
in greater demand on Sundays than on other 
days. Wo also have Sunday newspapers, 
theatres, concerts, excursions, picnics, moat 
markets, grocery stores, cigar stores, barber 
shops, clothing stores, and until a year and a 
half ago, beer gardons and saloons. Mow, 

rong in any of these if Sunday street 
cars are right? Are not all of them for the con
venience of the public? The church people will 
probably say they do not want any of them, 
with tho exception of street cars, but there 
are people who do not go to church—have they 
no rights? Why should they be deprived of 
such accommodations just because the church
goers do not want them? Now, you sec the 
effect of entering the wedge into the Sabbath 
day. How do you know that it will not bo 
driven further than just to admit of a street 
car service at church hours?

It would be better to deprive an invalid hero 
and there of the privileges of divine services at 
a church too far away for them to walk to, 
than to deprive others entirely of such a 
privilege. We know that no Christian could 
follow a vocation which compelled him to dese
crate tho Sabbath, but in the event of your 
suggestion being carried into effect, many 
such would bo compelled to throw aside their 
scruples about Sabbath observance, or lose 
their situations, for the company would certain
ly say to suchmen.it you do not wish to run out 
airs on Sunday your services are not required 
for other days, which would put a premium on
UIÿwhavea nice little arrangement whereby 
a man may not be worked more than six hours 
on Sunday, and get half a day off during the 
week, but you will find as I have said, that it 
street cars are started to run in a large city 
like Toronto, it will not bo long before tlie 
traffic will be so heavy that tho company will 
not bo able to carry out such an arrangement 
without the aid of a small army of extra men. 
The street car employe's life is a hard one, 
working from twelve to eight eon hours per 
day. Sunday is tho-only lime ho has with Ida 
family. Now, if you want to make him worse 
than a chattel slave, rob him of Sunday-.

1 alii sorry to say lhat our American babbatll 
is fast becoming a tiling of the past owing to 
the encroachments which arc being constantly 
made on it for the so-called convenience of the 
public. It is Irue that the rich man can drive 
out in liis carriage to church, and in this city t 
have seen tlie si reels in front ot the fashionable 
churches lined with carriages and tbo coachmen 
on some of them leading such papers as the 
Police Gazette while their lordly masters are 
reclining In their cushioned pews thanking 
God that they are not as other men, extortion- 
ers otc. But while this is all true, it does not 
follow that poor people should in their desire 
to get on even terms with the rich, oppress the
’’Thnvc resided in Toronto and it seems to me 
that churches of all denominations are acces
sible by ton or fifteen minules’walk from nearly 
anv point. 1 am proud of Toronto and always 
will lie while she maintains her supremacy as 
the best Sabbath keeping city in the world. 
Trusting that I have not taken up too mnch of 
your valuable space. A »okmek Rkbiuent.
1 H JtawtinO'Ovenue, Cleveland, ().. April 28.

.,,-,1 nnil l.ndy Lauadowme will atleud 
Ike Alptor t holr’a rearer! Friday alghl. 
May».»* llorsIruUural Gardena. Deals a* 
Nerdhrluier»'. ______________

impany, he solely represented vona- 
...„lls & Hunter had been asked to be

BeDoagaU pointed ouTthaMt wtwSffion tfo 
recommendation of Venables and Hamilton 
that the engine had been bought and they were 
therefore directly interested In the proposed 
test. It was finally decided to secure an ex. 
pert for the purpose. ___________ Hi '

;
The sale ef sent» tor “Muddygere" begin» 

to-morrow mure I eg.I
» Gilbert * Sullivan’s latest romteopera. 

'*Muddygere,’’ at lhe Grand Opera House
next weeb._____ __________________

Death of Mr. Samuel Flail, Ex-VIP.
Mr. Samuel Platt, ex-M.P., for East Toron

to, died suddenly at his residence, Jarvis-st., 
early this morning. Mr. Platt returned from 
Bermuda on Tuesday end yesterday waa at 
his office feeling in good health. He was 
token suddenly ill in the night and died, it is 
supposed, of heart disease.

Oatmeal Millers In Session.
A meeting of tho Oatmeal Millers’ Associa

tion was held yesterday at tho Walker tiolise. 
These gentlemen were present: Robert Thomp
son, Woodstock. Secretary; J). R. Rosa, Rmbro? 
E. D. Tilson, Tiiaunburg; T. Martin, Mount 
Forest; J. Wilson. Fergus; P. McIntosh, To
ronto: I). Spear-, alt; J. M. Archibald, Beach- 
Tille; Walter Th -pson, Mitchell; H. Merton.. 
Guelph; J. D. Mu c, St. Mary’s; N. Boswell. 
Wyoming, and li. Gartley, London. The ob
ject of the meeting waa to arrange for placing 
the export trade on a better basis and to secure 
better rates on American oats that are ground 

Committees were appointed 
titer.

1
Getting Bendy tor Mr. O'Brien.

The local branch of the Irish National League 
held Us weekly meeting last evening in St. 
Vincent Hall. The secretary rend a telegram
from Mr. Kltogemld, President of thn American

secretary also reported that krrantçmems 
were being made to have Mr. ■CTBfisnV visit 
occur about the middle of the month. Messrs. 
B. J. Robertson, John L. Lees. N. McKittrick 
and Geo. A. Harrington were appointed to 
vacancies on the Exochitive Committee. A 
committee was appointed to ponsiderthe ad
visability of publishing an article favoring the 
plan of campaign, by Mr. Long, a Sootch land- 
lord. Tho Executive Committee reported that 
preparations for the coming of Mr. O Brien 

progressing favorably. The meeting 
adiourned.
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The an le el seats tor “Buddygere’’ begins 
to-morrow morning.
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The National Clnh DBUere. „
At the annual meeting of the National Club 

held last night Hugh Blain was unanimously 
elected President, Messrs. Andrew Darling.

blub is in a most prosperous condition.

The sale ef seal* lor * «Roddy gore** hegthi 
irntng.will attend to-morrow

Another Strike.
Formerly May 1 waa noted as the great day 

for moving. Now it is becoming noted aa the 
great day for strikes. If there must be strikes, 
would it not be well to form a board of arbi
tration whose duty it would be* to influence 
both bosses and men to strike a bee-line to 
quinn the •hirtmaker’s for summer underware.

ouvra,
Menas

jJOTXISQS ABOUT TOWS.

The'Princess and Metropolitan Rinks will 
doe» Saturday night for the season.

A young woman named Lucy Bid well waa 
arrested last Bight on the charge of stealing a 
shawl from Eva F. Holden.

Detective Reburn is now in charge of the
city detective force. Pending the investigation
Into the chair** against Newhall.

Tho result ef the medical examinations will 
not be msAe known until to-morrow, on se

nt of the lwffe number of candidat^
A StuartffiBnoiithlc pavement is being putTorontoiSwb?*Mrlfiwnburger h?üto¥orom

7! tion

essaldHilbert A MpllivniV* latest 
“Reddygere,- tbe Grsed 
next week.__into

AMUSEMENTS.

The 6•▼erenr-Genersl to Attend the lint 
Alplme Choir Concert.

Their Excellencies tire Governor-Qcneral and the 
Marchlonwn of Lansdowne have announced their In
tention of being prônent at the concert of the Alpine 
Choir and Tyrolese Co. on Friday night In the Peviwrtl» 
Music Halt There will also be a concert on Saturday, 
afternoon and evening. Tlie sale of seats Is gofng eft 
at Kordheliner’i and those who Intend going shsukk 
secure seats at once.

To-night Chus. L. Andrews* great upectseulsr pro
duction, “Michael Strogoff,*' will inigln a three nighw 
engagement at the Grand Opera House. TTie P>*I 
be given with ell that care as te Mente effdtie tbit has 
made Its secces* wherever It bee been produced. Mr. 
Edmond Collier will appear lu j irfi enSscser or 
Michael Strogoff, the courier. w: jrfW f ■ », *

Next week Gilbert & Sullivan’s lateeà comic ongj. 
“Jiaddygore,’’ will lie pretested by iJShn gUIMffs

morrow moraine at 10 o’clock st t taris*. «See ef «0®
Grand. l_.1 _____

**A Ring of Iron” !* doing big bnelnees«|i|gTww*o 
Opera Mou»e, It will 1 m played the mtiiHH»

The sate of seal» fer * «Ruddy j

cou

/ BT. PE Jr^BOR^”*-" "o *£en Pr,lsh0nt°hr05 

. ; / e-ndemned to death for connection with the
lzi<Vollmre wh“Te8™ttc:onv\cteffofaïomplU-:Uy 

, f ’v, J?'raerirSl various sentences to penal f t K^^re bmn^emy^

All thepnso'»e™J.“fI?J,tl1otrial. It is possible 
V,m Sar fnaÿ mUigatc some ef the sen-

:t0AUthoswell carriage* were wotyestarday. 
many of them well horsed and 4e*r»a. Those 
of the Governor-General are models in the 
way of such appointments. ,t
In^^Com^”’hM7deK^tieaerp

lKt^SS «d pSES Young Men's Pro- 
hlbition Clubs has been postponed till next 
Tneedsv night. „ T _

Mtand’riock by the employee of the firm.

A ruwTc Bceeptlou #* Saterday.
_The Ooventor-Generel has kindly ce— 

to hold a publie reception on Saturday
nbemmof ^>riuUee*wu.

^tnghaoT Crowned with one of tin litter 
tSi will bo pottoeMy at oaee. *

atvamahtp Arrivals.

-

next week.______________ __________
Enlargement ef the Boys’ Morne.

—The Boys’ Home on Geozga-street baa 
been enlarged and otherwise improved at ooo- 
sidershle expense, hence the board of man
agement need all the money they oan get 
They want a heavy share of the thousand 
dollar donation. Send tn your Morses Mot
tled wrapper».______ ______________ *

A rotator tor A14. Me*.
The public wish to know what Aid. John 

Shaw is doieg to have the toll-gates removed 
from that portion of the Davenport-row! within
the elty limite._______________ ■

The Vesture of the Company.
-During the «licitement ot last evening of 

the Governor-General’s drive from North To
ronto Station to the Government

SS,‘ÏÏSÏÏÆK w-'il1S4S&
furnishings# «te* -, *

tooecs.________ _____ _
flie salt* of aval* fwr 

morning-
••Unddygore*' begins £3

Crowd Berby fiweepsteRM v
1887—$ 10,000—18S7,

University Senate Kleeltens.
The election of members for the Senate of 

University of Toronto took place yesterday 
afternoon* and resulted as follows :

John Galbraith, M.A.. C.E... 428 votes,
W. H. Ellis, M.A.. MJ*....... 373 “
Win. Oldright, M.A., 370

These throe are, therefore, elected to repre 
sent the graduates. William Houston, M.A.
received Sll votes.__ m _ _ _ .

To represent the High Schools; L. E. Embree, 
B.A.. was chosen by an almost unanimous 
vote.

, g^eiorrow
„ Ills Son to Renlh.

0lIT™Toun Mo„Ddray^Jt

K hts ll yonr»ld«n for some indjscretiou

Fiuggeil first horse
Second ...

; 8SSa*K|^t£4jB5
Uf°ntR^.a M "v MOW tatrtoe). ««

The Philadelphia Walk.
Philadelphia. May 4 -Tb«„9COr“.te„the, 

The sale ef seals tor "Buddygere- begins walldng match at 1 p.m. were: Hart 246 mUm
h^Aflorrecrea the following bill, were read a to-merr.w_~rntam---------------------- Day 213, Strokel 2M. Hugh«m ^Ibe^mEl-
seeond time : The act to amend the act re- North Torenle’a Pride. son 216, Eowhart -la bf*?Adams 178*

sa&s§3fijgfe titewesss *

Stores was read a second time and passed §|a ,pri„g hats are the beet, andalso thecheap- 
thTheiretolution«Mres pec ting the mdariee to b. est. Ïl8 îonge-streeu

the

fi j»t*
x* Urn

- f*
i « A Flehleg * C.

The eltlssna ef Ot. Vincent sim w are <---------- -— - _
own mind» that this la «où* to be a “eoiA”^4pa$(ti Mfi

ÊÊæs3m3àBS&&‘-
1

hold a P“f (l,ortn^una ity may be shown. All
gS fcrisnare°U«llrod inUd^ .

i

Gilbert d Snlllvau's latest comte open 
'’BwlUnrere,- «is the Grand Mpere Mensv 
next week.

f.TayrÆorh*r^od
^Tfrom iîn.perer Williamh, ”^1^;

peror thanks D'o^^îcttllng the Ecclesiastical 
- r«ry cï“pJ:‘l«és U.c l'oii' lhat the present 

SJÜBÎ Sswec'vrill n<ger be dleturbdd.
lord i^lîr'ü^^re”" Frld's" u'/ght. 

ftT, 'W wXe^rnl Gardcua. Heat. «• 
BertUtelmera’.

a let- A)
X A Hotel at Brnlnerd Burned.

Braineru, Minn., May 4.—At 4 o clock this 
morning the Villard Hotel w-aa dlscoveredon

rra-8 Weather for Cmtaria. Omterali, fdAM 
'JÊsAweolhtr: not much change to tansww 
rrAturc.

At

The Chester Cnp.
T/wonv Mnv i.—The race for the Chester 

Cup*to-day wa. won by Carlton, Ironclad sec- 
god and Hungarian third.

1
i"S^r«otef’’W*.!?«d Ol”‘ra TO

next week* W%■ X_xl
*
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Lût*.
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il El Ml IIPKKt UIMM..
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Three nights only nncl Saturday matinee, 
May 5, 6 and 7.

Absolutely unapproached in its Dramatic 
Strength and Positively unrivalled in its 

Scenic Display,
“ MICHAEL STROGOFF” 

end Minuet Carnival Company, with the emi
nent heroic actor,

I MR. EDMUND COLLIER, 
and company of recognized artists. Scenery 
new and nuperb. Costumes rich and gorgeous. 
Beautiful minuet ballots led by M1I6. Eloise. 
Two cars paraphernalia—44 people.

Prices 25,35.50 and 75 cents. Box plan 
•Pen. Next week-“Ruddigore.’’

mvimtvojtOTtvK^ 
QKT1U» (m.______'

A VCTIfW SA 7.E5. __ _

H. E. OLARKE & C(k,
tiui

105
KING-STREET WEST.

TRUNKS!

Ir— ■ - -

THE TORONTO WORLD
BI- WAS OF CHiCAfkU.Irishmen 

tltgt they would not 
discords of 

l thfge "would be no 
Thdrirst man who

oU journal whieh^workaiUjÿtera

be^n lately ^abolished. Tlie wedge, then, vited to quit the country. We haie more 
totwortmgoutinateadofm. than enough in n,induré our ownbusmem.

-H it is right to f The Deacon’s widow, that, la to say the

her liquor license, is still without a license, 
but the Globe does not return to its mutton.
The sudden sikfhce which has overcome the 
organ concert^ liquor licenses and shrieval
ties has created abrood the painful impression 
ttwfctheBewen tmtsh hare heard something 
drop betireetr the arte»

A natural'gas weig ht ' Fairmount, led., is 
expressing itself at the rate of 12,000,000 feet 
par- diem. We beg to nominate it for the fleet 
aldermanic vacancy which occurs

irsnWlil iiuiUAi sad:.______
ilLDTNG LOTS in the CITY OF TORONTO.

What «he "liera” «iiilrt MeM
Winnipeg Learned la Ottawa.

Chicago, May a—A Times hpeciti fjom 
Winnipeg says : iToh. Gilbert McM token, 
just returned from Ottawa, fays lie learned 
there from Sir John Macdonald that he (Sir 
John) was to he raised to tire peerage on 
June 21. • Me wae be gireu a teat in 
lira genu of Leede and will retire perman
ently from Canadian politics. Sir Charles 
Tupper, Ddroirlkm Finance Minister, is to 
succeed him as leader of "the Conservative 

■party. Thé statement is also made public 
that Sir John Rose of London, formerly a 
Canadian Minister, is also to he raised to the 
peerage.

I ekes el
DIVIDEND NO. 59.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one-half per cent, for the current 

declared upon the capital 
that

ini
A Itne-Oeat Morning Newspaper.

WF1C* t ft KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO 
W. r. Maclean, PublUlivr.

; *'$

‘Pursuant to an order made by the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice In re 
Hague, Traders’ Bank v. Murray, there will be 
offered for sale, with the approbation of the 
Master In Ordinary, by MESSRS. OLIVER, 
COATE & CO., Auctioneers, nt their Auction

Main

lion of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. being Lota numbered from 1 to 42 in- 
elusive (excepting lot 39> and lots numbered 
45 to 49 inclusive, and loto 54 and oo, according 
to Plan 547 filed In I he Registry Office of the 
County of York, and being, sub-divisions of 
land laid out on Plan 166 in the said Registry 
Office, ofmrtof Lot 39 In the second Concession 
from the Bay in the Township of York, being a 
portion of what was formerly known as the 
Runnymede Estate. __

The above will be offered for sale in one par
cel subject to a reserve bid. and if the reserve 
bid is not reached then the lots will bo offered 
separately subject to a reserve bid on each.

Terms of Sale are as follows:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money is to be 

paid to the vendors or their solicitors at the 
time of the sale, and the balance into Court 
without interest, to the credit of the cause 
within thirty days thereafter. . .. .

Purchasers are to search the title at their 
own expense. The vendors will not be re
quired to deliver any abstract of title, and will 
produce only such title deeds, abstracts or 
mliniments of title, er copies of them as are in 
their possession. . . .

Objections to the title, if any, must be m 
writing and must be served on the vendors 
solicitors within ten days after sale, otherwise 
purchasers will be deemed to have accepted 
the title, and they will not be entitled to take 
objections after ten days.

Should any objection be made 
the Vendors are unable or unwilling to remove, 
the sale will be cancelled and any money paid 
by the purchasers will be refunded, and any 
such purchasers will have no claim for damages 
or ooets. In all other respects the terms and 

ditions of sale wijl be the standing condi-
U Further particulars and a plan can be seen at 
the tifBc© of A, M. F, Lefroy, 68 Church-street» 
Vendors' Solicitor,

Or from Mesérs Delamere, Reesor and Eng
lish, 17 Toronto-street. ..
i8,.a^d at ^^rnth^H^ay^A^t^A-D.

three and 
half year has been 
stock of this Institution, and 
will be payable at the bank and its branches on 
and after Wednesday, the 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will bo held at the banking house, in 
this city, on Tuesday, the 2lst day of June 

The chair will be taken at 12 o clock

the same
MnWOUFTION BATES, 

fine Tear - • f&OO | Four Months
Hk months - ♦ y x 1.» j Oso month - eSctsnw' sseems

The wedge ptea is
hayeSutxUy tare let w>t»vy Ufot» Ml} leave 
other questions to the good sense and Christ ian 
principles Of khe people. I# we oesmothate 
street cars the rich should not bs allowed to 
drive to church in their carriages. I*t them 
walk os stay at home. As to the drivera, 
Cleveland is evidently a naughty city and a 
great many «are and drivera are needed there.
In Toronto it would not be so. 1A oity byW* 
might be passed here and enforced which 
would prevent any driver or conductor work
ing on Sunday more than eut hours. Many 
church goers weald not use them from con
scientious motives and the traffic In the morn
ing and late evening would be light. The good ' 
habits of a city like Toronto are not to be npaet 
by the temptations of a street car ride.

The London Advertiser chargee that the 
Government *W bound to make the session 
as short as possible.” Should they accomplish 
their infernal purpose, Hansard may come to 
bear some resemblance to a sensibly edited 
newspaper’s reports.________________

Editorially, most of ow contemporaries 
think that prize-fights ought to be put down, 
but reporter tally, most of them write prise- 
fights op, Whst is the Soeiety for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Dog- doing about it?

Father Dowd, the venerable Montrent 
priest whose voice baa always been for pence, 
strongly disapprove» of the O’Brien expedition 
to this country. An interview in the Star 
represent* him as saying that Mr. O’Brien’s 
visit “will simply result in 01 feeling among 
the various classes of which Canadians are 
composed.” It is understood that the Mon
treal Catholic tflergy will stand aloof from Mr. 
O’Brien. Archbishop Lynch haa already 
sounded the keynote in Toronto for Ontario.

A case has just been decided by Jndge Alb- 
sea of Philadelphia and a jury which will be 
of some interest to pedestrians. It appears 
that one Boyd while walking along the sidewalk 
was killed by a roll of tarpaulin thrown from a 
roof which was being repaired.. M action of 
damages was catered against the owners of the 
building, who raised the usual fden of con
tributory negligence, bat the court decided 
"that a oitizea has a sight to walk the streets 
without) being called upon to be on the look
out for things hurled from roofs, and conse
quently the jury broagW-ln a verdict for 
*39,000. ’

A large and excited circle of contemporaries 
is hereby informed that it wae not Mr. Mowat, 

Sÿr- Mowat, junior, to 
f It was the work of

tl
ADVERTISING DATES.

roauctunov as it, ttvx.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent a word. Deaths, 
Barrisges and births, 25 cent*.

enacts! rates for eoMract adrertlaemeose 
Aotlces and for preferred position.

The World's Telephone CM is SB___________
" THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 5. 18877

next. -T
now■ By order of the Board,

C. HOLLAND. General Manager. 
Toronto, 27th April. 1887._________ ______ _

mhe Trader»* Bank oi Canada.
DIVIDEND*NO. 3.

■ J Aten, and miw-i

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Matinees Friday and Saturday 

at 2, Evenings at A >

BAGS, VALISES, ETC.
er resgleg

PURSES, SATCHELS,
BOG COLLARS,

Dressing Gases, Baskets, Etc,
.. ' *

Astealshing Sneeesa. Admission
«aMsasaesewmia»
qualities he known to their friends la curing

sesgztoBs;
ate relief. Three dow* will relieve any case, and 
we consider it the duty of all druggists to n-

I lerman Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottiosto

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throw, or lungs and run the risk of filling 
a ooneumptive’s grave, when, by the timely 
use of Biohle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup tlie 
- win can be allayed and the danger avoided.
' Phis Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and un
surpassed for relieving, healing and curing all 
affections of the throat and lungs, oougha, 
colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.__________

-Oh. Marial How deMgbtful keeping houee 
is when you have a supply of Family Cream 
Ala My dear husband and X find Davies 
Brewing Cempanye really splendid. You 
know how tile yourself. Yea, Jane.

I
10 and 20 eta. 

Reserved
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, on the paid up capital stock or 
the Bank for the current half-year has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable at its 
banking house in this city, and at its branches, 
on and after
WEDNESDAY, THE 1st DAY of JUNE NEXT

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to 31st May next, both days inclusive.

The annual General Moetln

246 “A RING OF IRON."

Next week—Ada Gray, la 
‘‘East Lynne."______________

The Seats, 

SO and 50.
At least one falsehood which has hem doing 

Wavy duty in the columns of theanti-patriotic 
Canadian press has beea exploded by the 
publication of the fisheries correspondence. 
The attempt has been made to create discon
tent in Canada by representing that the 
Imperial Government, in its dealings with 
Washington, bad conspicuously ignored the 
Ottawa Government, and had treated it as of 
no account. It ia now proved that Lord 
Salisbury’s offer of March 24, the moat im
portant step yet taken in the busbies»—was 
not taken by the British Premier until ap
proval had been received from Ottawa. On 
Sliis point the Globe makes a concession, or 
confession, which is too good to be lost:

Unfortunately the Ottawa Government, 
though they argued the tfcnadtaa erne wtth 
great ipirit and viper up to Feb, 3*. did on that 
Unto nccepv Lord Salisbury e suggestion that 
llm fisheries sliould he given uptor ne otherESSSSSJSiai-SKjffiS
«Lid not make the gâter te VV aahington till 
March 2k almost a month after procuring the 
assent of Ottawa. He muat therefore bo re
lieved from the charge of improperly forcing 
compliance from, or ignoring. Lord Laeadowne s 
Government. But neither he nor they can es
cape from the charge of having yielded to oej- 
Bistent bullying from Secretary Bayard ana Mr. 
Phelps.
| |It appears, further, that certain progwals 
made by Mr. Bayard in November laaftjffere 
.promptly rejected by our side. The British 
and Canadian Governments “united in show
ing,” so says the Globe, that these proposals 

inadmissible. Another nail to clinch 
the case for the Dominion Government, and 
to show that it was neither slow nor slack in 
doing its duty to this country.

But the main interest of the correspondence 
centres in the Salisbury offer of March 24, 
which had been sanctioned by the Ottawa 

The Globe of

a

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES.

i|
LargeDM AMSl

st^tTv^^r»^onHJn«£:5. 
May 4. Jean Malcolm, the beloved wife of James 
Brown, ia the 80th year of her age.

Funeral Friday at 2 o'clock.
Glasgow papers plea* copy.

y "Funeral wilUako place from above address on 
Thursday, May 5, at 1 p.m.

delegates to the Colonial Conference 
t to be ltavîug what would be called ie 

classics a high o\d time, Who delegated 
them or wtwti they are conferring about are 

•thing» that no colonial fellow can find net.
The Pen'iisjdvauia Legislature has voted 

down , proposition in favor of commercial 
qpion with Cansdg. When Brastue Wiman 
shall have succeeded in qonvertiag Penneyl- 
vaaia to Ma views it will be time enough for 
him to taddreee another epistle to the Can
ucks, ' ~ Y’VJ'Jk- ■

This eontiaueusaad unaneeous poking of fun 
at Mr. Davie, M.B., baWtwe aspects, 
he eot a man *f mark the \vaç» would not so 
freely advertise him. Fven a bladder is 
never pricke4 ex'çhpt when full of wind. Net 

Mr. Davie resembles a, bladder, «ave in 
the respeot of both being bald-

They WlU Not'lto It.
take Dr, Bierce's “Pie*- 
i” witi never consent to

srtss
in glass vials;

collection
‘ ThiT ^nnûafGmëriü Moett'ng'^f The Share
holders will be held at the banking house of the 
Bank in Toronto on Tuesday, the 21st J une next. 

The chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon.
H. S. 6TRATHY, 

General Manager.

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS. ^ ITTONGK-STREET ARCADE,
Egyptianr

Rooms D and &

mHB BANK »> TORONTO.
A DIVIDEND NO. 62.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of tour 
per cent, for the current half year, tying at the 
rate of eight per cent, ner annum, and a bonus or 
two per cent, upon the paid-up capital of the 
bank, haa this day been declared, and that the

DAY OF JUNK NEXT. The transfer books 
will bo closed from the 17th to the 31st day of

M hd°àyeo°ff ^r^tn'PCcp>rf0\ye
taken at noon. By order of thetosrd^^

2484 Relics.
PROPRIETOR G. HOPE

Btreetfon'liay's. %3 ^oeS^ISS X- 

qualntaocos please attend. J
DEVLIN—At 4 Linden-street, on the morning 

at May 4, of diphtheria, Clara Proctor, beloved 
child of J. W. Devlin, aged » years and 6 
months.

Funeral Thursday, May A at 3 p.m. 
HENRY-On May 4,1887, James Henry, agwl 

89- a native of the Couaty of Derry, Ireland,
‘^ra^^ii^^i^hestnut-

lindonderry papers please copy.

JPAVILMN MUSIC MALL
to title which

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10th,
Were

VOLUNTEER MONUMENT CONCERT.

Under the distinguished patronage and pret
ence of Hit Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Lansdowne.

con
461

—The staadsrd. West’s Liver Pilla Al
ways reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists. _____________'

—The Accident Insurance Company of N ortb 
America Is repreeentod by Medland & Jones, 
who are also agents for the British fire com
panies, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 

and National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victorla-aL_ 
jefore golngfelsowhere.

—The proper channel for the escape from 
the system of impurities which would, if they 
remained, poison the Wood, is through tlie 
bowels. When this outlet is obstructed it 
may be disencumbered with Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, a remedy which regulates the system, 
invigorates digestion, and la pure and safe as 
well as effective. It cures all diseases arising 
from impure blood.
Cedi berm’s Celebrated White Pert wise

—For medicinal purposes. Strongly recom
mended by lending physicians as one of the 
purest and beet wines ever Importedforin 
valida. Mara & Co., family grocers and wtae 
merchanUT280 Queen.atrect west. 246

that

ed Toronto Vocal Society.

W. Elliott Haslam, Musical Director and 
Conductor, assisted by Mrs. Agnes Thomson, 
Soprano.

Admission, 50 cents; reserved seats. II. Box 
office for reserved seats open at Nordheimovs’ 
on Friday. May 6th, at 10 o’clock. ________
-\r art her a Railway Company of Canada.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

1-
MtlLKS TKNMUO___
^ FOR PURCHASE OF LAND

4444aut Purgative
use,ppy other .......... „
take and mild iff their operat 
than ordinary mils and inclosed 
virtues unimpaired. By druggists.

THE GREAT 
Regulator ef the 
•lead. Kidneys. 
Liver, and filvau-

Bank of Toronto. April 27.1887.
muc Central Bank ef Canada.
■*" DIVIDEND NO. 6.

ey

uliM Will be received by the undersigned up to 

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT,
southerly

Dyspepsia CurciL 
have su^fored^from

pfiyslSans and a 
number of so-called 
remedies bad fulled 
to afford relief I 
was recommended 

■to try Dr. Hodder’s 
■ Burdock and Sar- 
w saparllla Com

pound. I did so and found it a perfect curt I 
can. therefore, recommend it to others eufrer-
&VTid^yrrwtreEP?ÿ,^iH*biœ
Medfolas <to.. Proprietors, Toronto, Ont,

rnopmHTim won aaeb

R«VrfdTdnvSt.^«K re-

Sfc.FKXT0N
rasSgS
Thomson House;’’ thirty-four bedrooms, four 
sitting-rooms upstalreand tourdownstiura, two 
eoroiocrcial rooms, dhiiog^room 24x37 foet. bar 
and collar; ground floor ceilings twelve feet, 
upstairs ton feet; stablingfor fourteen teams; 
ample garden and farm loads; rising locality In 
midst of hunting, fishing snd shooting; beauti
ful scenery and Damping grounds. Apply to 
H. L. Him* *: Co„ 20 Klngwlreet east, or to Db. 
Walton. Parry Sound.

wmstMsi
and after 

WEDNESDAY,

102The Brils of Cedar Block Pavement.
JfUitor World: Now that the aeaaen has 

may expect the construction 
of large quantities of cedar block paving, 
wottfi} It hot' île Weü for property owners who 
contemplate the building of cellar roadways oe 
the local iaiprovement jian to consider whether 
tods* block paving has 
Toronto or other cities where fo has been tried. 
Now, R seems to me in considering this matter 
we ought to look at itt (!) From a sanitary 
point of view; W> cost Of const ruction and dura
bility as compared with other pavements.

fÿst. the», w toltoéauhary aspect. It is » 
well known tout that under tea very porous 
wood, and when the Bbree are placed verti, 
eelly. selti the case of cedar blocks, the upper 
endskaÿdqt, become abrased and are almost 
permanently dirty, and absorb large quantities 

. Uffne. etc., which, later, under the lp- 
of the sun, arise In the form of noxious 

vapors and gases, (ran. Q- A. Gilmore (said to

‘■u&ÎKSKîSe7Mkonpi»te»U
evaporation covers three-fourths of the entire 
street. The font organic matter, jmmposei 
antely of the urine and excrement or different 
adfinals. Is held In the joints, ruts and gutters 
where it undergoes putrefactive^ fermentation 
in warm, damp weather, and becomee the fruit
ful, source of noxious effluvium, or it floats in 
the atmosphere and penetrates the dwellings 1» 
the form' of unwholesome dust. Irritating tq 
the eyre shd poisonous to tite organs of resplra-
“ohier high snthorttles. such as Fordycq 
Barker, Prof. Wire. H. Brewer of Vide College, 
(an emtoeut chemist). M. Tonssagrivee, (profes 
Sor of hygiene at MontpeUdr. Trance), have 
added tbeir testimony apd condemned the use

that*clty on rte 
pavetue#tquwt40B. coademns the uee of wood 
on pavine in the foUowing unequivocal toraps:

“On sanitary grounds therefore. I roust 
earnestly protest against the use of wooden 
block pavements, snob blocks laid endwise 
not only absorb water which dissolves out the 
albuminoid matter that acta os a putrefactive 
leaven, but also absorb an infusion of horse 
manure aud a great quantity of urine dropped 
in the street, f ,*? Thoroughly saturated 
with albuminous extract and the excreta of 
animals In a liquid form, these wooden block

city. The streets, in fact, might as well be 
corered a foot deep witit rotten barnyaiti 
manure, so far as wliolesonienets is concerned. 
Moreover, the interstices between the bkwke. 
and the perforations ef decay allow the foul 
liquids of the surface to flow through, super
saturating the earth beneath and constantly 
adding tothe putrefying mass In the face of 
sueh testimony it scorns suicidal for us to lay 
down every year miles of lust sudh streets.

Next, as to cost and durability of wooden 
streets. The average life of cedar block pave
ment is said to he «tout five years, it may be 
more on some of the less frequented streets, 
but on such of opr streets ss King. Queen, 
Yonge and Church-streets it will be less. King, 
street was laid lu the summer of 1888, and has 
therefore béen down about three-and-n-halt 

g along tho street now 
iitat admit that its condition Is far from satis- 

fitetonf. "Elth authority previously quoted. Dr. 
t\ W. TVrlght of Detroit, In the report men- 

aftor comparing the - cost and 
of different kinds of pavement, 

ore con be no doubt that wooden 
hlpck pavemonts are hy far the costliest in the 
Wig ruti df any pavements now in use. No 
city eon Afford them.” , , 
r understand that Detroit has now almost en

tirely Abandoned the laying of wooden block 
pavements. Surely wc can profit by the ex
perience of other cities, added toqur own, end 
censé to build streets which seem to be not

portion» ofCtïmt°part of S2T&W first ooh- 
Township of York, in the village of 

Windermere, and adjoining High Park |fn the 
City of Toronto), and fronting on the beautiful 
sheet of spring water known ns the Grena
dier Prod and Humber Bay and Lake Shore 
Road or Qtioen-atrëet. This Is a good oppor- 

-1unity for capitalists and others to buy one of 
the finest properties In the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than many 
other pieces which command a high price at 
present, owing to ils proximity to Hten Park, 
saldtobe one of the finest natural Parks on the

beach pier being over a mile long. The subur
ban trains ran to this property; fore all year
«înoWK ÏÏStfiTŒ Steh

gr^iWnfaidM^nlrs«Serartr,er0onJThre

C*'/|ie highest er any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further partloulare apply to 

EAGER » FAULKNER.
Agents for the Vendors,

21 Adelnide-Street oast. Toronto.

s. after ,or 
and

were
varrived when cession Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Proprietors of this Cobipany 
will be held at tho Company's offices, Snadlna- ' 
avenue. Toronto, on Wednesday, the llth day 
of May, 1887, at 12 o’clock (noon), to receive the 
report for the year 1886, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to the issue of bonds by the Northern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company to the ex
tent of 820.000 nor mile, according to the terras 
of tho lease by the said Company to the 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and this 
Company, dated 24th day of June 1884. The 
Stock and Transfer Books will remain closed 
from Wednesday the 4th to Wednesday ths 
llth of May next. By order.

Walter Townsend, Secretary, .
Toronto, 25th April. 1887. «4

V Vi TH^5 1ST DAY OF JUNE 

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th
htttS’Æ'Srre
next. Chair to be taken at 12 o dock noon. 

By order unhe ard. n

The Central Bank at Canada, l 
Toronto, 27th April, 1887, f_______

rjVBE PEDBBAVBASKOF CANADA.

3 "ntUuXethye
has been declared for the current half year,
being at the ret* of « per cent, par annum, and 
that the same will be payable on and after

WttnMM ÿti-from lh=
mh to the 31st of May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of directors willbe held 
at the banking house in Toronto, on Tuesday 
the 21st of June next. Chair to be taken at 
12 o’clock noon. _

By order of the Board,

IJrbeen a success in IGovernment » month before, 
course continues to treat this as a surrender to 
Washington, but all the while it ia ready and 
eager to make a real surrender, an immensely 
greater one—one which if carried out would 
quickly cause this country, as » Do
minion having a commercial independence 
-of its own, to be wiped off the map.
The loss of a certain very doubtful and tonlor> who app.,io|e<1 
visionary cons.derat.oe of had » the Toronto shrievalty,
lars per annum ia what the Globe objects to. -ked partners. 'I 'But it would be better for Canada to lose » Ms w.ckwl partners, ^ 
whole million of dollars per annum, or even Henry Georye and Father McGljTtn bay« 
#ve millions, than to accept what is called organized an “Anti-Poverty- Society. ’ Their 
•Nmreetricted commercial reciprocity.” We object is most praiseworthy. Nobody lores 
have good reason to fear the Greeks bringing poverty. Poverty is an offence which aggra- 
gifts, and to believe that the gift now pressed vatee all other offenoer. It Is a prana *«>'• 
upon ns by Mr. Wiman, also by the Globe case against any man accused of anything, 
and the Mail,, would be the ruin of Can- But we regret te observe that the gentlemen 
pA* A moot' providential happening for named inaugurate t^eir movement with a re- 
this country will it prove to be, indeed, quest tor subscriptions. The trouble is that 
should it turn out lhat at a cost of not more those most interested in the deatruction of 
than half a million dollars per annum we poverty have no dollars to subscribe, whue 
have for all time rid ourselves of that long thost who have the dollars have no interest lh 
overhanging danger—the commercial snbjec- subscribing, butr are m the majority of tn- 
Sion of Canada to tlie United States. Why, stances disposed to hang on to what they have 
if it ware necessary, which it is not, Ontario got and grab for more. The coming apo*« 
alone could well afford to pay that much of the poor will be the man who ÿall initiât* 
permanently for the perpetuation of Canada’s bis philanthropic scheme without first passing 
commercial independence, and make money around the collection plate. He bas been 
hy it. To the Dominion all together, the es- seldom visible since the days of the primitive 
tablishment of confidence—the assurance that Christians, 
ear Canadian National Policy was not to be 
Interfered with—would be well worth several

' r<
, Cashier*
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Special MeSIce.

convenience q{ their custom ore. where they are 
showing a complete and select stock of fine woollens suitable for the moetTastldlous. Just 
examine our window, then oall in and find out 
our prices. We can’t be uadefoold. Style and 
workmanship right. Got this nut and put It in 
your hah Remember the place, 147 Yonge, 
opposite t*e drinking fountain; yon eon wet 
your clothes cheap as you go out Gibeon &

i Coulter. ___

SULLIVAN Jt GILBERT'S «FERAet filfl RUDDICORE,
SOOTH E W HBBBBV GIVEN

^UOniôoofeC™mtdat0.t?!henèxt 

incoiÿorate

”Yi^,SE§SKSV”DPUB'
for the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
aud carrying on the business of printing and

pufflln.'{ ^^SSSaivFri1, A n"
Solicitors for applicants

1!Vocal Score (boards)
“ “ (paper).

Plano Score................
Libretto.......................

Waltz, 60c. Quadrille, 40c. Lancers, 60e.
Of all muele dealers, or mailed free on rttosipA 

of price hy the
Aegle-Caaadlaa Music FnUUhere’ Also- - 

elallea. Limited.
38 CHURCH-8TRKKT. TORONTO.

That an 
ment of 
session thereof for an act to
“THE

238• *:
Query Bex.

—Can you. tell me through your very valu
able paper who manufactures the best cigars
on this continent and the names of tho brands*

ü*w-œKSw.
The Federal Bank ef Canada,

Toronto, April 28,1887.
rjlhs Terente General Tresis Company.

444summer résidences for 
y situated* Apply to 

Toronto*ï«W... «.iSîISS.
ron-Tonreto. SotbcofWsmdereraof 
Toronto, and many others. 246

and o * English, 17

1887.i V KEEN WOCSIPARK, Yongeetreet—Choice 
It building loto en this estate for sale on 
very easy terme- These tots. 100 x 1M to over 
400 feet deep, are beautifully situated on high 
ground, gently rolling, the soil is a light loam, 
well adapted for building and gardening pur- 
pones. The terms are very easy, being 10 per 
cent, down and balance *10 per tot per month 
with a discount off tor .cash. Special terms 
made with purchasers ef over 500 feet. Per-

ffssawfi km
iKJFfJflSiBr I&ti. 8LK
restrictions have been plaoed on this estate, 
thus preventing the propestz from being dis, 
figured by a mean class of buildings. Cars 
pass the property, leaving the C.P.R. Cross
ingivery half hour, nt the hour and half hour. 
Monk k Greenwood. 27 Adt-lside-streci east. 
TTALUABl.it BUILDING LOTS on Merton 
V and Ballol streets, near Deer Park, 

property is situated Immediately to the north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and commands 
a fine view of city, lake ami surrounding coun
try; lots are 100 x 17$ to 108 and 480 feet deep; 
streets are graded and sidewalks laid down. 
These lota are very cheap and easy of access 
to the city. The retins of payment are easy; 
small amount down and balance monthly, in
terest at six pes cent.; Torrens title. Monk 
ft Greenwood. 27 Adelaide east.

MUCKLING WONS
g| NEW DANCE MUSIC.

JUBILEE VALSES., 
el Chas. Coote.
JUBILEE VALSES 
el Char. Coate.
TUBILEE VALSES.

^CompoMdSniionor of the lOthJJu-
■ ^■bilee) year of Her Majesty's rehm.
■ With beautifully lllustratod title 
H ^Mnage (full figure portrait) of Her Most 
^O^Hqraclous Majesty. Played with great

^B success by Coote A Tinney s Band, 
Grenadier Guards’ Band eta, eto.

an^Kfariborpugh House Stato Ball*. Mailed
œh.M^.NGMTU

the leading /College er Fhysletaus aud Bargeeue ef 
V Qatario. _______
MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINATIONS, 1887.

The result ef the above examinations will be 
publlabed »MMI, thepl3th of MAY^

lease of 29 Wood-street has opened a 
flrsbelaea boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
oold water and bath* None but first-claw gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel

'XTXffgi^TOm^^oTîHvato^SmirtS 

A loan on real estate, city Or farm property.
Thank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent. 6$ King-street east, cor. Loader-lane,
Tl * AND 8 YEARLY; no commission.
_A Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope, 16 
Adelalde-strcet east. ________________________ , —j

J?W?aIWHITOBYnto lenders will be received for registered post,

, 3Î TovoiiLo-strotit. _________________  addressed to the Chairman of the Uoinmittee on

bu3t mBroadview-avenne, Gerranlet«.t to Dan- 

vïïAH S^ent, westoratermfousto Dov.r- 

^orTag^mifo^Itonto^lSrfolurance Mackcnrie-crescent, Dovereourt-road to Lis-
effected? 67 Yopgo-street.________________ Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob-
<k a RUE amount of money to loan in sums to tained at the City Engineer s office on and afterjk$!1 VÏTVSZ ÙTXXâ™ oheok^payaW^to 

Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- urer for the sum of 2J per cent, on the value of 
liiidMitreet east* the work tendered for must accompany each
NfONEYto Loan it SrteinS ‘Tlt^endera^uit tr'Ita.
JM. mlselon. C. O. Baines, Estate Agent, flde ai™aturoS 0f the oontraotor and his eure-
23 Toronto-st.-----------  ---------------------------- -—- ties (see specification) or they will be ruled out
ITUNEY TO IDAN on mortgages, endow- M informal. The committee do not bind them-
iîL8rn^GUÉl«ciafAienTa^pù^ “,Te8to“Ceptthe

Chairman Oonimlttee on Works. 
City Hall. Toronto, May 6,1867.

_-:}Ve8t’s Cough Syrup is now 
remedy for coughs, golds, sore throat, bron- 
ehitia, asthma, whooping cough and consump- 

’ tion. All druggists. ®d upon the paid-up capital stock of the Company 
has been declared, and the same will be pay-^L°VnSiafà^,t^.^n^yo,%,hare.

and other business.
By order of BrardfolHreetere^^

X Why. Is n Sor
—Because a live house should never ask an

millinery stores put together, and because 
Waterloo House must keep up the repu#"
It has made of being the cheapest s - 
Canada. These are the reasons why. Mo- 
Kcndry’a prices for millinery are away 
,vwy ether store...................... ................

—C C. Jacobs, Buffalo, an employe of the 
U. 8. Express Co., says : Dr. Thomas Eolee- 
tric Oil curqd him of a bad case of pdes of 
8 years’ stknding, having tried almost,every 
knows remedy, “besides two Buffalo,phys- 
icianB,” without relief; but the Oil cured him; 
ho tbtaks it cannot be recommended too 
highly. ___

»

..Tito.

the
mu

75c.This is the weather we long have sought, 
and mourned because we got it not. This is 
the weather when we want to go fishing but 
We can’t This is the weather, this the tinte, 
when all the house smells loud of linaa. This 
is the weather that makes us tired to work 
for the man with whom we’re hired. - This is 
the weather when the goat prefers tin cans to 
green spring poet. This is the weather when 
the country editor can’t palm off cord wood oil 
bis creditor. This is the weather when th< 
spark goes out after dark to catch a lark, oud 
the platform preheber converts the park. 
Taking it altogether, this ù weather.

An evening city contemporary esophasUas 
the fact that the names of quite a number of 
widows appear upon the list of applicants for 
liquor licenses, and solemnly asks: “What 
made them widows!” We venture to guess 
that the deaths of their husbands did. There 
may be other ways of making widows, but 
this is the only way that has so far been pt*>- 
nounced a succès*.

Handsome is that dresses well. The Ncw 
York Star refers to Queen Kapip^m tit the 
‘ fair wielder of the Hawaiian sceptre. ” Her 
Majesty being of a shade darkei than the 
complexion of the queen of clubs, this reads 
like a foul pervereion of English a. she ia writ

*
n

millions per annum.
It is the Globe’s opinion, however, that the 

Dominion Government “haa virtually thrown 
away one of the main privileges which Canada 
had to offer the States in a bargain for the 
great common advantage of unrestricted reci
procity." Well, so think not we. We believe 
on the contrary that this Canada of ours has 
been saved from a gigantic calamity, which 

Grits and certain Americans who

46Toronto, 2nd May. 1887.248
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•TICE TO CONTRACTOR*.

our own
“want the earth” would force upon us, if they 
could.

Thé Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 

to be had wholesale in Canada may be found at 
484 Front-street east. A specially fine assort
ment of Havana goods varying to price from 
8206 a thousand down. Those desirous of pur- 
chaaing the very best goods in the market 
should par Mr. Lowe a visit.

J^Weîrê'ktodW
favored with the agencytor the sale 
of the above valuable freehold prop
erty. giving a grand chance for In- 
vestment in one of the largest and 
best business corners in the city. 
Terms easy.; Particulars readily
elTWB. J. «BIFFITB « CO..

18 Bins-• Intel lest.

Bx ncruRlA-AVE,. EgRtiton—Great bargain:

price of thre land alone ; owner leaving city. 
Apply to Kkri* Bl Qodf&ky, Solicitors, 1 
Wellington eas^, N.Bf^-Tiils property i 
the Stlbbard prdberty, which Is now sel 
tMperjpjgty ---------------------

A Crop or Klectle* Pelltlens.
Scarcely a day passes without a protest 

being lodged in the several courts at the 
Dominion against some member elect. If the 
farce is to continue there will be very few 
representatives of the people at Ottawa who 

boast of having carried on their respective 
plan of campaign without stain or stigma. So 
far as formal protests are concerned, this is 
not a healthy state of public affairs, for it in
dicates either that corrupt practices are not 
put down by the election law, that the tone of 
public morals is not very elevating, or that 
defeated candidates and the routed party find 
a solatium for disappointed hopes and ambi
tion in annoying and worrying the candidate 
elect by a long, tedious and| expensive election 
trial R is charitable to suppose that the lat
ter is the correct reason for the enormous 
number of petitions that have been entered in 
the courts during the last month by both par
ties. It, would be a sorry confession to have 
to .make, that the electorate and the candi
dates seeking its suffrages are not of a higher 
stamp morally than those of a decade ago; but 
the record of election matters during the last 
campaign, if dne is to judge by the complaints 
tr.ade in the petitions recently filed in the 
courts, would lead us to believe that never be
fore in the history of the country were cor
rupt practices so much in vogue. The World 
believes that whereas it may be impossible for 
a candidate to abide by the strict letter df the 
law, an houest effort was put forth by both 
parties to conduct the elections on moral prin
ciples, the number ot petitions and bills of 
complaint to the contrary notwithstanding.

1 >*
ed

—Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take 
it home. , • -

Myi
adjoins
U0S2%can

The Bake*» Fregress,
Rochester, N.Y., May 3.—Frank, Tally, 

formerly a prosperous business man, of this 
oity, was arrested in New York this morning 
on the charge of forgery preferred by George 
Beat, his father-in-law. The prisoner, it is 
claimed, squandered $40,000, ruined his father 
aud himself, committed a dozen forgeries or 
more and deserted his wife and three children.
He has been associating with fast women it is 
claimed, and thus lost his money.

—That feeling of weariness, so often ex
perienced in the spring, results from a sluggish a GST—Bun dmr;Jiada»ehéln collar; answers 
rendition of the blood which, being impure, to name Frisky. Anyone giving informa-
does not quicken with the changing season, tlon to A. MacabtWVB. 8 Clarence-square, will TRUST F
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, hy vitalizing aud cleansing get >5 reward. ------- -------- ■ ■ ■—————r- $250*000 treat in real
the blood, strengthens and invigorates the g- 0ST-On Queen, Slinter. Bead or Victoria 7" lowe6t ratos. Apply to tho IVironto

d JLj streets, small gold watch, open foce. Q„,oralTiueU Co.. 27 and 29 Welling tons treat 
carved case. Handsomely rewarded by re *' 38
turning same to 41 Adelalde-strcet east. —- - — .....—

TTtOR SALE—New brick houses: Ger- 
JP rard-straetSieOD; also Ayenueowd, 
$4500, 297 Bathurat-atreet, cheap. WiU 
rex-street. 82300. „Jehn-»treet. 12 rooms. 
17 Howerd-etraeL -Ear -street, Mon- mm, (

•TICE TO CONTRACTORS.Broker, 5 Torosto-|treet._____________________
W/tONKY TO LOAN nt lowest rates—H. T. 
reJL Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 66 Ktng-sL
East yorner Leader-lane. ______ 840
u , ONBV TO LOAN—Privato funds, 0 and «4 
if $ per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 
vanoedto builders: also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton * Walker. Estate 
and Finance Agents. 40 King-at. west.

WEDNESDAY, 13th May, for the several 
work» run ulred in providing, erecting and com
pleting ot tho

Iron Joibtb, etc., era, for 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU, 

Ottawa, Ont.
Plans and aperitif’niions can be seen at the 

Department trfPuhl- Works. Ottawa, on and 
alter Wednesday, I • Uh May.

Persons tenderin-. are further notified that 
tenders will not be t onsidered unleea mode on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures. . .

Each tender must be aocompanted by an
T&‘odt

decline to enter Into a ooutraot when called 
upon to do so. or If he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted
1 h,rhe î?cpart !n ert wtB'not be bound to aocept 
the lowest or any tender.

Secretary.

{Ail Viaonly exceedingly detrimental to the public 
health but costly above all others in the long 

, m- „ ■ „ „.iWnrt Torv rim. Of course we must have streets of someThe Stratford Times is a stalwart lory lmd we do not wish to return to the old
organ, all wool and a yard wide, and this is macadam roads, and stone blocks are very ex- 
what it ray. of ^eMail’s subserviency to ite fofd fo a°pa^^'t
newly-found friends: The Mail » licking ot been succcasfully tested in Montreal
the hand that smote J- ’
present management Perna|is JHr.. Mowat but in which the objectionable
squandered some pf hia surpV mdney that feature of .being slippery in damp weather line 
the Mail mean, about in PuroUmg tiiat
‘Machine.’ Who knotvsf’ Those short-sighted ------- . --------—;-----_ , T
folk who thought there was nothing in the , -Have you tried Holloway s Corn Cure* It 
“ „ w.,1 ,L. has no eaûal for removing these troublesome
quarrel between the Mail and the Con excrescences, as many have testified who have
tive party are by this time pretty well Unde- it_
reived, as The World predicted they would be.

’ — ----------------- /A—r a > , The Graaelllhle CoBlraveray.
San Francisco is shipping hides, leather abd (copy)

sugar via the C.P.R. Tltis puts out of joint a 1 Montreal, July 1st, 1886.
the orator who predicted that the'great Cab-: R. Forsyth. Esq.. Dominion Agent for 
adian road would not be able to compete with toe nnde'Sl, who have
its United States transcontinental rivals. 118e(j‘vstfutirf’* patent Granolithic Pavevient'' 

ho so viciously opposed the C.P.R in this City, hating noticed that an alderman 
. nrrn orA nnur in tlie Kftmf» in Toronto had stated before the Oity Councilonly a f&p years ago are now in the same th#t *ome•<*■&*''Granolithic Pavement"

position as the man who had gone thfrough a lai<J by you in Montreal has already shown 
threshing machine; They are tox*r£m
as they were, but they know more, poor |he ••Granolithic" laid In Montreal for the 
fellows. undersigned shows the least appearance of

wearing, but, on thb. qpntrary. seems to Im
prove as it becomes older. It stood the winter 
wilBoht a sign of deterioration, and we consider 
it the finest for footpaths which has ever been 
introduced into this country.

Signed—
W XV. Ooii.vni, Proprietor Balmoral Hotel. 
Canada Paver Company, Jaa McFarlane, 

General Manager.
w. W- Ramsay,for Standard Lite Assurance 

Company. ....
Hutchinson & Steel, Architecte.
J. W. II. C. Hopkins, Arohiteeta. 
a XVabdbll, pp. A. Holden.

i

E> will be stfftehly .rewarded It bringing 
same to Miss McDonald. U. Bay-street.

It

r
UDICIAL NOTICE TO CIBDITOK8 etci

ion of the High Court ot Justice, in ado in the 
action of Caser v. Casey, the creditor», in
cluding those who have any specific or general 
lien, charge or Incumbrance upon the estate or 
any undivided shure thereof of Bart holomew 
Casey, lute of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, milk dealer. Who died in or
about the month of February 1885, are, on or

Ogdeu, solicitors, 48 Chnrch-street. Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, "^dresses 
and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them; or In default thereof .they wil l be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of tho said 
order. Every creditor holding any security is 
L„ produce tho same before the Master in

Toronto, on the eighth dav of 
eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated M.0.

UNDS to In- 
estate mort*

system.
Net In Favor efCraoierelal tin ten.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 3.—In the House 
to-day a series of resolutions reciting the lack 
of harmony between this country and the 
Dominion of Canada and declaring that the 
General Assembly of Pennsylvania approved 
of the principle of a commercial union between 
the United States and Canada were rejected.

HVttCtno AHTIChBS. _____
XY5TO$^aooBfi^fcHAiBELL. 319 Yongo*

IkOCQUEFOltT and Umburger Cheese— 
IV New prooess. Tomato catonn 81.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Chernee. 
Kilbbs & Craig, 165 King-street west. Tele-

TO LET.
mÔLW-^f5rhoÜM.'û28 etiurch-elrret. 10
I rooms, RlO; No. 4 Waahington-avenue, $26; 

No. 28 Belmoet-etreeL $U per moatb. Silas

MKT.V WAhTKO.
guaranteed

/\ in every village and poétoffice in Ontario 
No outlay. Address R. W. Drane. Box 2360,-

phone 1288.
INDLING WOOD-Best In city, dry, ready 

for tho stove ; 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 70c. 
gle orale 25C, Hardwood,
: cord, delivered. Order at

__The great lung heater is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and is a sovereign remedy for 
all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain or soreness 
in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It haa cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced in 
consumption.

£Toronto
/CARPENTERS yCaMTED to keep away
\ from London, Strike on.________________
/'1ENKKAL SERVANT—At once. Apply 
It with reference 34 Huntley-at reet.
■RTISE HANDS—Wanted at once 10 or 1L' 
V vise Hands. Good wages to first-lass 

men. No others need apply. John Bbrt- 
ram & Sons. Canada Tool Works. Pandas, Ont. 
j»/ÏOÜt,l)KU8— V^anted at one. a number of 
ItI. first-class Machinery Moulders. John 
Bertram & Sons, Canada Tool Works. Dun- 
das, Ont.

and spilt, 86.00 
66 Adelaide st.

cutThose w 1I>oi-
west.
I F ARRIS call teeny address for bones, rags.

Sunday Street Tar*.
We recommend the readers of The World 

who desire to understand the Sunday car 
question thoroughly to read the letter which 

ill be fotihcTelsewhere from a clergyman re
siding in Cleveland, Ohio. Street cars run 
in that city, he says, on Sunday; they are 
largely used on tiiat day by clturch-goers and 
others. Sunday is a good day for the com
pany- and the conductors only get eacli ’fourth 
Sunday off. Cleveland also, says our eorre- 

s «pondent, has Sunday newspapers, theatres, 
concerts, excursions, cigar stores, barber 
■hops, clothing stores and, until a 
year ana a half ago, beer gardens 
•nd saloons. After enumerating these 
facts our correspondent asks—“What 

in any of these -if Sunday 
■treet cats arp right ?” The answer plainly is ;
Street cars are necessary in a large city, just 
as necessary as the milk delivered in Toronto, 
as the cooking which goes on in the bouses of
the most rabid opponents of Sunday cars, aST- The irrepressible conflict goes on spare. 
|be hundred and one occupations and amuee- The Times relates that One day last week two 
meats which good people engage in on Sun- (brushes, one imported from England and thq 

when they are hidden from the public other from Ireland,-were caged together at the 
eye. Theatres, concerts, provisions, cigars Philadelphia Zoo. » In less than five minutes 
end dotliing can he bed during the week ; there werejuore feathers on the floor than oe 
■fcWWh, «wits to the sick and to relatives, to the bixdaj*

XL8Z- - rjzz a démmmMM
things, theatres, cigars and the rest, CounciVof Tot onto follow thatfol Ottawa and 
are not necessary, not even beneficial pnra a resolution that
To »»y that we cannot have Sunday eoufitil neither the Canadian fath;

without Sunday conoetts or shops is the Erevmcial Legislature! 
eteord. Hamilton has Suadsy cars and with Imperial legislation. W 
Nothing else. Our correspondent brings in of the idea we thuik tbqt the oppre» w°u

wedge agaisa Milk, as w. have said, is exceedingita duty-whiob I» tq wted itsown
4 liysrsd ia Toronto in spite of the protests [ special business. If *r politicians would

Department of Pnbllc Works, 1 Ottawa. 25th April. 1887. IjefPH SALK. _____________
~Â~“VAJSÎft'îr$'^of seobhd; txaod~Pmnôe, some 
A only short time in use, and fully war

ranted, at close prices for cash or on easy 
monthly or quarterly payments. Octavius 
Newcombs 4t Co., corner Church and Rich-
mond streets.________________________________
I'nHBKB, tables sad chairs foe office and 
If library made by W. Stahlschmidt 4c Co. 

Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bobtwick, 56
King-street west, ■‘Toronto,__________________
TNOR SALE—Imported English landau, very 
J* little used; drag, only used a few times, 
suitable for two or four horses, very stylish; 
ntso set double silver-mounted harness (Eng
lish). Apply *t stable. 421 J»rvls-street 
t ween tfie hours of 8 and 10 a.m. and 1.30 and 
3 p.m. ___________________

OTICE TO CRR01T0R».?toe Matter of THOMAS EDWARD 
MILLER, Toronto, Grocer.

Enforcing the Scots Act*
Eloba, May 3.—J. B. Wagner of Salem 

to-day pleaded guilty to a violation of the 
Soott Act and was fined $60. The postponed 
case against Flad of the same place also came 
up to-day. and a conviction was obtained and 
a fine of $jjO imposed. ___________

John Most says tiiat he will “die for social
ism.” He probably thinks that in that oaSe 
the police win not be able to rdpoÇnize him by 
the color of his hair._________ ■ h- -

A Cluyqto item : “Rector goes to Europe 
salary of 96000. Curate stays at home 

and commits suicide on $300 pdr annum.”
Moral : It costs more to travel in Europe and 
live than it does to stay at home and die, but 
most people would prefer to travel in Europe. Editor World : The work referred to above

1 ___ ua------ !----------------------- ■* is (nas good a condition as on the day it was
Mr Ellis, the Nova Scotian M. P. who at- laid, nothwltoatauding toe fact that it has 

tacked the Government’s fishery policy at CoT
Ottawa the other day, is described by the NW ”Toronto. May », 1887. Agents.
York Sun as “a defender of the United 
States.” This is a good name for liim—a most 
excellent name. It ought to be chiselled upon

-tag-\
Vntice is hereby given that the above-named

S Wila'^gnmonts^for

the benefit of creditor», 48 Victoria Chapter 26 JVJ ...........- a
and amendment» thereto and the creditors are x^ealo(1 tender*, addressed to the wnderiigJW* 
notified to meet at Number *» Ghurch-street, d en(JorMj "Tender for Government Print 
Toront" nn Tuesday, the Tenth day of May, Ottawa. Ont." will be re-

RRrANTED—A general servant and house- 
V Y maid. Mrs. Milliohamp, 804 Church- ÜM-street. OTIt'K TO t'OWTRAfTOES.WJ A N TED—Fourteen good joiners; inaide

—Ayer’s Bills are the best catliartic for oor- , Brin^wl&KhNEW^^TOMS^)U8E?Lon-

recting irregularities of the stomach and don. Ont._______
bowel». Gentle, yet thorough m their action, TTARRÏ& the 
they ou re constipation, stimulate the appetite XX only. 
and digestive organs, and strengthen the ’ 
system. ______ ________________ ____ d

on a

A.D. tf«»o&T^.dra r. aV,

statements of hi» aflkira, appoint for the several work» required in the erection
^nera!ly0ttaL0rUuo™otifl^=”p and completion of th_e__

tothe enderslgntid before the date of the above qqVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU. *0-.as‘î,hÆ to’ dliXto toe^arù^rtho raid 
estate among tlie parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, and that he will not be 
„able for the assets or any ^thereofra tos-

JOSEPÎf’HAHTON.
I P-- Assignee In Trust.

Beatty. Chadwick, B-^Uii^
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May, A J).

18th MAY next, jRagman, 1 William—There 
81

ItVHTWKSS tSAHOS.
\IfirffÂW~firstosr^^^
TT Rolled Oats. Snow-drift Buck-wheat 

flour. New process . Tomato Catsup in 
bulk. Kiixbn & Craig. Revere Block.

TT ARRIS. 1 William, there only—write or
H i»ii,_________________________ __________ statements of their claims verified by OTTAWA. ONT.

jssdÿjrssfjonisrsa

of toe work to bo done, according to • the »* a 
plans and specifications, before putting ”
Perrons rendering are further notifledthat

isbs esssesti?.^ '^j&Snsrsst bs
^..TX.sa.siisnssœ’K SvtiSfeSESftSSss i
Bsis1 ssf^ifSüS, jisM j — i se £: sss tts® |

IPMS iMSFs? 4

Te Improve Irish River».
Dublin, Mey a—The Royal Commission on 

arterial’ draining has recommended the ex- 
penditure by the Government of in
improving tlie River Shannon} $&?o,000 in 
improving the Barrow and $100,000 in improv
ing the Bonn. . .____________

rtcitso V al

been found at last.

North American I^and Company have 
X moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street

(over Qnebeb Bank). There are several good - ^ to any person or perJfoe^a^WMlîSe^S^ ; or claim he shalFnot thra^a 

also some on Markham-strect. B. Morton, j a
Secretary.

i» wrong
^HIYRELLfira—Whooping-couch readily yields to West's 

Gough-Syrup,-the never-failing cure for bron
chitis, consumption, asthma, etc. All drug
gists. _̂_________ ed

carpenter 
your order.his ballot box.

ITOe empress ef India.
The favorite lake steamer Empress of India 

having been thoroughly overhauled and refur
nished during title spring, will start on her 
route between Toronto and Port Dalhousle in 
cohnecttou with special steamboat express for 
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New 
York and liDjwintreast. commencing about the 
middle of JHifte. She will ran double trips, leav
ing both morning and afternoon, giving seven 
hours in Niagara Falla end five and a half hours 
in Buffalo and home same day. A limited num
ber of family tickets will be placed on sale at 
reasonable rates. The, old-.imepopularity, we 
have no doubt, win be more than sustained, 
and we bespeak a large share of public

lots
Two Cfeildrea Drowned Near Kingston.
Kisooton, May 3.-At the village of Ports

mouth two children, one a eon of R. Atkins 
and the other a daughter of Mrs. Williams, 
each about five years of age, fell into an un- 
covered well and were drowned.

tlie

e :per’vImpartant.

sa saaywr«%the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand

‘ra« to 7ÏÏ
depota.^You can live better for lew money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in tho oity. •**

t

j/ÿûxl ^Mdduuj/H

/
of the 

eut nor
*

, interfere 
we approve patronage.

—West’s World’s Wonder acts like magic 
in all «»se» of rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, 
brniem, cuts aud wounds. All druggists, ed
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HATSr 31The Hair May Be PreservedCANADA LIFEV Tie DIM 4 Most Relialle
BRANDS OF

riWJtKCtA S, Jf X» TOUMKRCIA £*:v.

CZOW8KI « BUCHAN,
24 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO..

Buy and sell Stdoks. De hen lures. American. 
English and Foreign Money and Exchange, 

Sterling and New York Exchange bought for 
Banks, Loan Co.'s and all large dealers. 642

Wednesday Evkxino. May 4. 
The* Stock Market this morning was quiet 

and featureless. Rank shares show little 
change in quotations, and the sales were con
fined to 9 shares of Commerce at 121 fc and TO of 
Dominion at 213. Montreal 1 firmer in hid at 
2133. and Ontario was wanted at 1244. Toronto 
easier at, 2094 bid. and Imperial 4 lower, the 
best bid being 130. Federal steady at 1084 bid. 
Hamilton 14 higher at 1404 bid, and Standard 
strong with buyers at 127|. Loan and 
miscellaneous sharos quiet. Western As
surance
Consumers’ One firm at 1914 bid, and 
Dominion Telegraph 4 easiir at 82 bid. North
west Ijand higher, with a sale of 6 shares at 
•23. Building and Loan and Union each 4 
easier at 112 and* 1344 bid respectively. London 
and Canadian also 4 easier at 1554 hid. Mani
toba Loan was wanted at 1014. and Ontario 
Loan at 121, without sellers. Ontario Indus
trial! lower at 114 bid. The afternoon sales 
were : Toronto 15 at 210 ; Commerce 20 at 1214; 
Federal 10 at 1084: Standard 8 at 1273 ; Western 
Assurance 20 at 1604. 20 at 160; Consumers' Gas 
Co .^20 at 192; Canada Permanent 20 at 2114. 

z Montreal Stock Exchange closed : Bank 
of Montreal 2441 and 2444; xd. 239 and 2384. 
sales, 25 ni 2384; Ontario 1254 and 124; Molsons 
144 and 135|; Merchants’ 1334 and 1334. sales 
15 at 1334; Commerce 122 and! 1214; Northwest 
Land 64s and 61»; C.P.R. 654 and G4f; Montreal 
Telegraph Company 1011 and 1044, sales, 50 at 
1024,25at 102, 75at 1013. 50at 1014; 
and 684, sales 80 at 684; Pass. 250 and 230; Go» 
218 and #17.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowfki 8c 
Buchan as follows;

To an advanced age, In its youtiiful^frtohnero, abundance, and color, by the use 
wilfstrengthen itfand improve its growth.

V>8comeouTqX WMte

bottles of Ayer’» Hair Vig*r. Which not and I was certain I should be bald In » 
only prevented baldness, W also stlm- short time. I began te nse Ayer's Hair 
ulated an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. One bottle of this preparation 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to caused myhair to grow again, and it is 
thin statement before a justice of the now as abundant and vigorous 
peace.—ILHulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. — C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.
n, two neranions, during the past I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 

twentv vearT a humor in the scalp years, and, though I am now fifty-eight caused myhair to fall out. Each time, years old, ray haîr Is as thicken J black 
I used AVer’s Hair Vigor and with grati- as when I was twenty. This prepaia- 
fvimr results. This preparation checked tion creates a healthy growth ofthe 
ti^hair hom felUng. sttmulated its hair, keeps it soft and pliant, prevents 
orowth arid healed the humors, render- the formation of dandruff, and is a per-- {ngTny scalp clean and healthy.-T. P. feet hair drying.-HrS. htolcotn B. 
Drummond,*Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair. Vigor, *
ricpmd by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. Bold by all Druggist* and Perfumers.

s»i*»i

ASSURANCE COMPANY.i»
'OR

CIGARSL MILLIONS!AXXIAL INCOME

OVER
CAPITAL AND FUNDS 

OVER as ever.

$8,000,000 $1,400,000.
By Insuring SOW

IN THE MARKET.I ; AU Styles. All Colors. All Prices. Cheapest House 

the Trade. Selling Solid Goods at Shoddy Prices.

K,
All Sizes.Madre e’ Hijo,

B1 Padre,

Cable,
. and Mungo.

IW

Four Years’ Share of Profits
sold at 1604 for 20 shares.I

'I Will be sectored at the next *

DIVISION IN 1890. James H. Rogers,1in
* Safety

Thorough action, and wonderful cura
tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ca
thartic Pills at the head of the list of 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

As a mild, and thorough purgative, 
Ayer’s Pillti*an#ot be excelled. They
ficVk -

and quicken the appetite.—Jared O. 
Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

SUGAR nil | P 
COATED rlLU9|

Prepared by Dr. /. O. Ayer fc tio„ lowed, Man. Bold by til Druggist, and Dealer, to Medicine _

PerfectCHINA HALL,tw
?

i Health is maintained by correct habita1346

COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, fJver, Kidney,, and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to pér

it Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the alwve mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

*• King-ft. Bast Toronto.
SIGN OF THE BIO JUG (REGISTERED)7 t

Branch House : 896 MAIN-ST., WINNIPEG, MAN. »form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver and

me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. J.

111ÏB I SOIS, The largest and best assorted stock of China, 
Glass and Earthenware in the Dominion.

Wy ‘HEADQUARTERS
/\/Sj .. pk.!fit gff K;

ZS^S££££fSX ft A

ÜrÏWd BÎÎËK'fo” ci™

Bapiaa
“ch?nn Breakfast Sets from $12 to $30. Dinner

Tea Sets from $5 to $50. Hotel China and Glass
ware and Crockery at all kinds. Rodgers Cut* 
lerv and Plated Goods all kinds.

Alljioods are marked in plain figures. No
’"gg-ffemember the number, IS King-et. east.

5!MONTREAL AM) TOKPNTO..

AYER’SDAWES & 00.,Actual.IN NEW YORK. Posted.
Brewer» and Maltsters,$4.86 to $4.861 

$4.871 to $4.87}
Sixty days’sterling 
Sterling demand.

$4 87
4 89

FINE OLD WHISKIES■ • r.eLACIIINE, » -
Offices—5M 9t- James-sk. Montreal: «Buck- 

Ingham-Sri, Halifax; 383 Welllugton-st., Ottawa.

Between Banka
Counter.

Bid. I Asked. GLOVER HARRISON. CARRIAGES-
CARRIAGES.

4to
10 to Id

New York Fnds 
Sixt y days’ sl’g. 
Demand do. 
Cable» do.

1-16 dis. I 1-16 pre.

8
SUNBEAMS ! SPRING WATER ICE.

CBENADIER ICE COMPANY.
BOUGHT IN BOND. AGE GUARANTEED.

•Id tore,
Extra *4 toys,

5 Year etd, llah.

md BOXW. B. JONES, AT
room cvSHIS»

■Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by 

IRWIN, GREEN 8l CO., Chicago.
A cable to Cox 8c Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

*22|.
Consols are firm at 10211-16.
Canadian Pacific is cabled at 669.
In Chicago the market was stronger, with the 

/xception of porte, which is nominally 25c per 
f>rL lower.

In New York stocks continue dull, and if 
there were any features New England and 
Louisville amongst the speculative, and Rock 
Island amongst tne investment Stock, were the 
prominent ones.

In New York to-day money opened 5, 
advanced to 54, and closed at 44.

The seasonable weather has brightened up 
business in the retail trade, and the wholesales 
are doing a fair trade m sorting orders.

The Oswego barley market remains quiet 
The quotations are: No. 2 Can., 61; Net 2 ex. 
65: Not 1 Can. 68; $o. 1 bright 7L
^a^o^^c;C^°$»

’«fiort rite, $7.30.
Final cash prices In New York ; Wheat, 961c; 

■ern. 18J«; oats. 3*ic. ________ .
The Grand Trunk Railway handled 9634bush, 

of min at Port Hope during the week ceding 
April».

f 1 PER DOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street Ihtehai’s •LB BYE,
4 Tear Old, 

• TUI Old.Walter’s :on’S,COR.
OFFICE: QUBEN CITY INa BUH4RKGS, 

*14 Churctoetreeri
As we look for a very large demand for our 

Ice this summer owing to Its purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address, 
leaving quantity and time to commence de
livery. until they are ready. By doing thisthey 
will enable us to fill all our orders. Prices 
same as last year.

Telephono No. 217.___________ ,

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand'*,

. Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea 
son, atbottora prices. G2*

I 'ed

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY'e

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,
13» Yongc-gt., & 1.3,5. 7, » Temperance-si.

irai Photographer, 447 Yonge-S treat,iny < Ins- '

the Finest Cabinet FhotM la Ike city, elegant 
•alah, gS.eS per 4. sea.

Telephone No. MS.for TORONTO.COR. KINO AND JARVIS STREETS,d GARDEN ROLLERS ONLY TEASon
ind

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.J. FRASER BRYCE, 6Weight 266 lbs.

LAWN "MOWERS-
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Teols^ete.

ex- THE STRONGEST BUCCtlttDE
the

Flioto*ra»hle Art Studie.
1ST KING STREET WEST. MlIO

The lightest and best in the Dominion of Can
ada ot the United States is lufnufacriared at

OfSn^rior Ifnaltty and Strictestthe
PertralteN Oil, Water Color*. Rroyoa. if

i£E>& iï&s*.'*tsssn sa
Ihemie the Domlaloa.

I. P. SULLIVAN’SkJrV

J faction Guaranteed.
g

CARRIAGE WORKS,RICE LEWIS & SON, C
PERKINS, /Band 34 King-street East. Toronto. JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, Torontol 14 A 16 ALICE-STRBET.

photographer.
293 Yongo-sL (just 6 doors north ot Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger buslncaa than ever.
STORAGE. Nothing , but the best material need In Light 

and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open Buggies, 
Gladstones and Surreys, and a large assortiment 
of Business Waggons, light a»d heavy, suitable 
for Builders and Grocers. All new work guar
anteed dor one year. Call and examine before 

'lasing elsewhere. 46

ROBERT COCHttAN,
|6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stool: Exchange,

■ought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Mhney to loan at loweot rates. ed

Oil City Oil Market : Opening 66J; highest 67; 
lowest 661; elating 65*. Market du IL

Estimated receipt of hogs in Chicago. 15JM0 
go 16,000; official yesterday, 14,526; leftover, 7000; 
Rattle. 8000.

The street marketwas very dofi today and 
trices nominal. Spring and fall wheat are

with sake of 18 loads at *13 to *17.50 a ton. Straw firm, 3 load» selling at $11 to 62.30 aton. 
Hogs are firm at $7.MT to $7.80. Beef.» to 
|4.50 for forequarters, and $5.50 to $7 for 
hindquarters. Mutton, $8 to $6.00.

' v' wv. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.
o

GE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
fs use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 

Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless in

IP» To ail who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of yonth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss ot manhood, âtc.,1 will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman. Station 
D New York City.

A MOXIB LOZ 
positively stop one, aj 
give sweet sleep andjd 
urge quantities. Cflj

Mitchell, Miller & Co., B1STQUALITÎ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
orriOBS s

strength to your nerves, 
cents per box. Sold everywhere. LIGHT BUmS WAGONS,WAREHOUSEMEN.

Best and Cheapest In City. • 409 Yonge-street.
55% Queen-street west.lip, lip, Hurrah ! to King-street west. 

765 Yonge-street.Hurrah I Hurrah 1 Hurrahl45 Front-street East i*t.o
24 Soho-street.

Carriage repairing a specially.
a44 tjneen-st. east.

Offices and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets. .4just Finished Taking Stock atPATERSON'SBrand Opera JJy^and Bearding6 Do. i do. 
Do.LEAR’S

BTOTS1»

QasFisture Emporium
1 CURE FITS !

falv
1NO 8ICXN18S a *»**•••**■!“>; to cungtlM WSrat cud. BtiCBWsé et Wen have tailed 1» no 
reseoetor »ot n»W reoWlvltoSto cure. Jtend atonoe for a trvatlee and a Free Bottle ot infallible remedy. Olra Kinrei» *$.1 PtostOffice. Ittopets you «uihing for a triad

ISC.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
BAST BHD DRY GOODS STORE,

■ 7SC.

FURNITURE POLISH Davies Brewing Go's «Ssfia.’Cl75c.
o«(Jn- M Will give a French polish dries Instantly, and 

will not injure the finest piano.20 Adeialde-8t. weat. Toronto:
tie Family Cream Ale.

India Pale Crystal Ale.Pine Grove Dairy, aP. PATERSON & SONLamb, $7

8fc Lawrence Market .was quiet to-day and 
prices fairly steady. We quote : Beef. 12c to 14c; 
sirloin steak, at 13c to 14c; round steak. 10c tulle. 
Mutton, legs and chops, 12o to 13c: inferior cats, 
7c to (a. Iamb. 7c to 8c. for front, and ISo 

for hindquarters. Veal, beet 
iointa, 12o to lie; inferior cute. 6e to 80. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls 18o 
to 30c; large rolls. 14c to 17o; inferior. 10c to 12c. 
Lard, tube 10c. pailsofnew.llc. Cheeee, 13c to 15o. 
Bacon, 10a to 12c. Kggs. 13o to 13c. 1 urkoye,
.. to ... Chickens, per pair, 70c to 75c. 
Geese, 85c to $1. Ducks, .. to .. Potatoes, 
per bag, *1 to $1.10. Cabbegee, per dozen, 40c to 
60c. Appier, per barrel, $2 to $8. Turnips, per 
bush„ 35c to 40a Carrots. 40c to 46c. Beets. 50c.

JAMES & FURNESS

t 1581 QTEEN EAST, TOEDNTO.
29 cases EmbroMories at half price, ranging from 2c up to 50c. iOO plocoa of Flne Prlnto 

raneine from 5c up to 15c per yard. Como and sec for yourself. Gents Ties at 15c^20c, 25c and twirls Shirts For 76c, worth $L Shirts for $b 3l.2A30csoxfur 15 andaoTpor pah5

Breeches at a low price.

nd.
Sfèi nourishing Porter hud Eager !YY Ktnc-»trcet Fast.A. G. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT * 71AGNB8-STM TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country

Milk. ° ___ __________Oë-

15 & 1Y Mchmond-st. West.14
‘‘JUNE OF LIFE”

ICÊ. R. H. LEAR, in thanking the public for the 
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during 
the last twelve months, can assure them that 
he is in a better position than ever to meet their 
requirements. His motto for 1887, “Small 
Profits and Quick Returns.”

-ARE NOW
to lie ASTHMA CURB.

TESTIMONIALS. <f*7 y
The proprietor of-Juris <* Live" was cored 

of Asthma 16 years ago, after euehting over 30
y^R. JoHNflENNCjâ-, of Toronto, writes : “I 
Btmered front AsthAa iv'cmld. afffl for
nine years, taking many medicines without re
lief, till I got two bottles ‘June of Life,’ which 
cured rae completely, and I caa recommend it 
to other Asthma. -

Mr. Robinson, of 21 Artimr-atreet, Toronto* 
writes: “T take erreat pleasure in recommend
ing your ‘June c 
Asthma. I was

TORONTO’S
FAVORITEAEGADI BILLIARD ROES 210 BEVERAGES.Retail at Wholesale Prices.

Ten per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 
dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all. COMB AND SEE

We are now delivering Ice three 
times a week. Parties wishing to 
get » small quantity before the 
season commences cad he sup
plied by

14»
Finest in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!
Y, I» BOWM AN, Proprietor.

9.

< t SOLD EVERYWHERE./ J LATE OF T. WOODIIOIISE.Re He LEAR.462 . I

TO THE PUBLIC.EHICKEEBUn ICE CO.Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers
&}*^,Utot?rprCote

72 Colborne-atreet, Toronto. Storage and ware
house receipts given. Hops always on hand. 
Game and poultry handled in season. Advances 
made on consignments. Consignments of all 
kinds of produce solicited._______________

lomioa Brewery
B0BT DAVIES,

MACDONALD BROS., The Eagle Steal Washerv f 1
141 gldimosd»Rtreet West. 442Car pen ten. Cabinetmakers and IJpkol-

slerers.
Furnitnre.repairing and upholstering in all 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

“I take great pleasure in recommend- 
‘June of Life’ to parties suffering from

dm3!gsffl&EsS
lie in, >ed for a
m Tree from suf-

It ton well-known fact that Tea Is being Bold at from 30 to 40 per cent, above Its value. The 
time has come when Tea hae got to be sold at its proper value. Recognizing Giat fat*, we have
derided to place before the puolle our Teas at 26c per lb., and we say TRY IT, and if it la not as
good Tea as you arc paying 60 and 63 cents for we will refurn the money.

Just what is needed to complete everyHBLL0IHBLL0I 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

oz246 out relief. I was unable to 
week at a time, and was seldom 
ferine till I took your June ot Life, about six
gisc»»
convenience from it since, and X think any one 

it a fair trial cannot fail to receive bene 
ts use.! > BUY IT AND BE CONVINCED ÎTRY IT! TRY IT!Merkels by Telegraph.

Ni*r You*, May 4.—Cotton firm.
Sting uplands 10Jc. do New C 
10 15-160. Flour — Receipts 18,000 bbls.
Wheat—Receipts 40,000 bush; exports 75,000 
biish; spot lots Jo to Jo and options lo to He 
higher; sales 10,128,000 bush futures, 367,000 
bosh spot; No. 2 white 941c No. 2 red 
854c to 96Jc; store and elevator No 1 red 96ic,

^ 941c
Corn-Receipts 45.000 bus|i spot tots flrni, 
options shade better, export» 48 000 busli; 
■ale? 392.000 bush future, 74.000 bush spot. 
No. 2 at 49c elevator. No. 2 May 48cto 48Jc. 
June 48ic to 48|c. Oats—Receipts 23.000 bush, 
to to 1c higher, sales 100,000 bush future. 
142 000 Dttsh spot: No. 2 31|c to 34|c, mixed 
western 35c to 37c, white do. S8c to 42c. 
No. 2 May 33ic to 341c, June 34lo to 34|c. 
giigar steady, standard “A” 5 5-10c, cut loaf 
and crashed 6 Vide to 6‘c, powdered 6jc 
to 5 15-lOc. granulated 5 11-16 to Me.

Chicago. May 4.—A better feeling prevailed 
en 'change this morning. June wheat opened 
firm at Sic and quickly advanced to 81 |c under 
brisk local buying. The early advance to 841c 
lor Juno wheat was caused by heavy purchases 
made by Irwin, Green and Kershaw. They 
bought about all that was offered. On 
the UP turn the houses named arc 
alleged to have taken in fully 2,000.000 bushels. 
Market held steady and closed at 8Uc to 84 jo 
while July was held at Jc discount. Corn ruled 
firm Outs quiet and steady. Pork nominally 
unchanged. Lard and short ribs closed about 
wime as yesterday. The leading futures closed

ginMc7 k

wlicat 821c to 82k. No. 2 red 821c, No. 2 corn
eribldLX1^

wheat 91 009 mien, com 75.000 bush, oats 129.000 hush riT 1000 bush, barley 18.000 bush. 
B ?i»mente-Flour 5000 bbls. wheat 78,000 bush, 
ffioru 74.000 bush, oats 48,000 bush, rye iüOO bush, 
bn i lcy 4000 bush.

ni z
T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YONCE-ST. K

«PTiT.'BgBOWH 3100.
N.R—Delivered to sny part ot the «dry.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, 2 > Brewer and Maltster,rU.olI have now on hand a full as
sortment of NEW ROODS for 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotct. English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Duality and fit guaranteed.

ÏÆ5
> 0UEEH ST. EAST, T0B0ITRinder- 

lists, ” 
ireau. 
untl^- 

iveral 
, com-

fCarpenters and Builders, •
66BHKRBOURNJ5 STREET.

246Tro,yT»AS ROBINSON.
21 Arthur-stroet, TorWMk

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.
I (Signed)

46
LA DIES, SEE OUR tMr PeaRT! __

Dear Sir,—The Eagle Steam Wtuthor you 
sent on trioT has given entire satisfaction. I

ssss®
Laundry# 34 York-street, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of opr own manufacture always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
FMRBlLZa AC OO’Y.,

8Y Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted in every County. 642

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
to. EHtiinatea given. 246 Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Uanada.

Special attention to directed 
to my PARLOR FURNITURE

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
Tfcto branch of onr business receive» omr Special Attention and 

Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please yon, and the 
value we give is indisputable.

Branch OEcerW 7engeBt„ Toronto

246ySTOOKWELL,HENDERSON & BLAKE, 

DYERS AND CLEANERS,
8» KING-ST. WEST.

A. MCDONALD,

Merchant Tailor, 355Yonp-st
tU,

t the

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle, 

which are noted tor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on baud tor tlie 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that U 
lias my label on it._________ __

CHEAP MEAT!that

with Gents’ Sntts and Lace Curtains 
a specialty.

TELEPHONE NO. 1258.
Best house In the city. Goods sent for and 

delivered. 246

etay an
the

R. POTTER & CO.,
DOE QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

*ublio 
mt of

5S3
work
«ptod

NOTICE V. P HUMPHREY,MUTTON. 
Lege, 10c. 
Loins, 10c.

10 ’’ Ribs, 80c. Racks, 9c.
10 “ Boiling, 40c. Breast, 8c.
10 “ Roast, 60c. Chops, Uc.

Sirloin Steak, ljc; .Porterhouse. Mte; Round.

BEEP.
10 pounds Sirloin,
10 *' Porterhouse, 90c.

90c. an
To Builders and Architects TORONTO.300 YONGB-ST,

tccept Telephone 1441 
Open Day and NUfifc ff* fChampagne Ale. ^TTüTsriTTTÜE.

.X *46|i"'(FOB •mo;returns, attry. j F.6. Sheepway'sMeat Market,PANTS & OVERCOATS A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the beet in the market. Cell sod inspect.Corner Albert and Teranlsy-Sts.
N.B.—All orders by post promptly delivered 

to any part of the city.
66 to 64 Pearl-Sto Toronto,

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Crates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

A Pale Sparkling Ale brewed 
entirely from English Hops. 

Expressly for Summer n»e. ^

the TORONTO BREWING 
AND MALTING CO.

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
SI QCMÎN-ST. VAST. 246 9

\ V/ ^

É IW ’
rectiuu \ *

Can be kept quiet and comfortable 8 AND 8à SHUTBR-STREET.
CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.

44
24b by weaving around hs little neck one

ot NeafiAva Ktatpmnac
NFAMl/ACBS. They hVe bettor than

@500.00

REWARD IMTCMIE all the Soothing Syrup in Christen
dom. They give no shocks and ore 
comfortable. Price 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for them and take no 
other. 148

.............(Board cover) 76e

...............(Board cover) 75o

.............. .(XXper cover) 50o

............... (Vapor cover) 50o

............... (Board cover) 50o

............... (Paper cover) 30o

.....i...(Papercover) 30o 
......... ................. (Cloth) 59o

“Dr. Sevier,” by George W. Cable................................ ..........
“English as She is TAUGiiT’-Parchment aeries................
“Modern Etiquette in Public and Private ....................
“Jo’s Boys,” by Louisa M. Alcott................ ................................

—Any of She above Books Hen! lo any address ôn receipt or priée and 3 cents extra for 
postage.

VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BAZAAR,

Painted Cloth Window Shades WZZZlïZSiïZSSS,
Sick Headache, Indigestion or Costivenese

WHITNEY’S GENUINE MAKE.
/ate.. Our stock as usual will be found larger and 

better assorted than any other house in the 
city. Call and see them anyway before pur
chasing and be convinced.

For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers,
MACFABLANK, McKIXLAY&CO.

31 and 33 6T. AI.BANS STREKT.
Tin spring rollers need on ail our work.

we cannot Cure with WBIT’8 LIVES :at the
bn and 

y visit
rnizant 
e said
kg ln
Ld that 
fide on 
d with

TWTT.T.a When the Directions are strictly 
compiled with. Large Boxes, containing 
80 Pina, 86 Cents; » 
by all Druggists.

L A. WHATM0DGH, f. QUA & CO.. 4» KIXC STBEET EAST.BASKETS•l-OO. Bold
246 246 D. PIKE. Manufacturer

11 ■ ' g ' OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Tents- A22,nJTJ2d ”*«1
157 KING-ST, EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 1291.

159 King^. cant, St, Lawrence HalL

and Wooden Ware.

126 KING-ST. K A HT

feBSfs^sHop for the Afflicted.
il$1 Ike only Sere Care fer Consumption, Asthma,

vNSOti-l P I Catarrh. KroacMtls. and all ntseaite* o*
the Throat, Langs or lineal Organs I»

Y A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
-OF- Bread & Pastry.tissue paperby An 

I to the 
public 

ountf ot
W
|ete the 
not Ac-

accept i

Wholesale and ReUtff In sny quantity, aB kinds 
and sizes. Special Unes in Willow, 

Clothes and Butcbgr Baskets. 
LOWEST PRI0B8- at

Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

..

OAKVILLE DAIRY, BdTCHEi’S ANTISEPTIC IKHAIER,

j
-,Try be New Flour and Feed Store.

Best grades in the Market.
Quality and weight guaranteed.

libwest price in Toronto at

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,For Paper Flowers,
at 80 YONGE, near King-street.

By using which proper hrallne r,nirdl« are^8n(v

lannltatr'r-ll'ef and a'pVr'manei'it rare. High
hr recommended by all Pliysicians. Bond stamp tot 
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Tstisnonialo.

4811 YONGK BTREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Former’s Milk supplied re- 

tail at lowest market rates.

246 Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Get Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur 
nished on application. Office and Mills, Ks 
planade-streot, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries, Poles Island. Ont. 426

RUSSILL’S,
joi THE MARKET.

RUSSELLS246
V Fit ED. SOLE, 

Proprletr.Toronto Flour & Feed StoreJOHN P. McKENNA,
Importer. Wholesale and Retail.

C8MPANY. 4 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.ANTISEPTICs'ary. 9 KING-ST. WEST,861 SUEEN-ST. WEST.

?
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The Toronto Rubber Co. of Canada.VA

SATISFIED! The Intercolonial Railway
. OF CANADA

YOUNG AND OLD FLYNIL TO THE GENERAL FRIEND 
FOR AID.

Lifo he» all to»' Ittlo pleasures.
Let us apei <’ 1 as wo may.

Passing joy 11 4 Idling treasures 
Sadden us. ondnrfoday.

But, if from the world welfrather 
Turn, and cease to sigh ana room.

Lot »• ell our forces gather 
Ana secure e peaceful hon e.

Spring is nature's budding Season,
Man must row If he would reap;

That is why good sense and reason 
Buys the roods now—when they are cheap, 
or tie Walker will di^ttiage 
Those who will not do andaare, 1

i

«

EV1RT DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 'DID YOU SAY?

WELL, I SHOULD SMILE.
DELIGHTED is the proper w 
Those Ladies who Rave > .sited

The Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale no 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nora Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and 

Cars r«i
Passengers for Great Britain or 

the t’oMtlneiit, by leaving Toronto 
By 8.30 _a.ni. train Thursday 
will Join ontwanl Mail Steam
er at Halifax a*iu. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to he the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Groat Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be hod on application to ROBERT B. 
MOOUIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, «I Roesin House Block, York-strect, To
ronto.

m

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Men’», Boys’ and Youth.’ Sporting Boots, Pure Gum Boots in .11 ..i.w-.-j w

iusion” Lined Boots, Waterproof Coats, Capes, etc., in endless variety from the 
plain economical every day wear suitable for the camper out ud to the most 

fashionable “Inverness’'style to promenade in, Canoe Cups, Teh-seone 
Tumblers, Air Beds, Air Pillows, Hats and Caps, Haversacks 

Ice Bags, Horse Covers, Horse Hoods, Life Preservers, Water ’
Bags, Water Bottles, etc., etc. The renowned

a.
>rd.

IL^\ô/nwpo*r

UI ±__^SrAr/0f/ 
iss

Z'ZÏJXÏÏ 'I'.Tr^T^rr stemJ,a Hr

,he ■ *

New Dry Goods: StoreWbiSa'SiOTW ain 

Baby knows the bud» are growing;
Birds are building In each thee; 

Bless the babtee, hear them crowing;
How they long the grass to see.

Lot in sunshine, wide the windows 
Open, so the breexe can blow. 

Throw away all blues and cinders. 
Now's the time your seed to sow. 

For through Walker, mapy a beacon 
Has flashed out upon the dark. 

Leave no future to the deacon—
In your own home light the spark. 

Walter’s ranges lighten labor.
New things save a world of care;

By the week pay, like your neighbor, 
Lite will seem mdre sweet and fair.

■«.«la
.* i BelasAJW'' «EUREKA,” “PARAGON” AND “RED CROSS"Are In Ecstasies over the Bar

gains they get in. every line.N =2 Couir
70 tu Corsets, Hosiery. Gloves, Rib- 

DOWN PRICES
Every day brings new,enstomers 

and all go away happy.

U1

$ m tili K
No article known to the world in Rubber Goods but is kept in stock.

Cotton and Rubber Garden Hose, the very best manufactured.
quHtion

& H z=3HD to speak 
oowluct. 

im i and **.«n I P-
i 11; "Intel oi

General,
Time pi

’Aisn 
amend m 
me* Urn 
Mr. Bra

imifl
v rnrea J. L. ATEI2TS0N THE TORONTO RUDDER GO. OF CANADA.I

Vk POTTIN41KB,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton. N.B.. November 19th. 1888.

The man or woman who refuses to seize this 
chance does a wrong to their children who 
need bright surroundings. Don’t delay; go 
right away and call on

313 Parliament-street. T. McILROY, Jr.. & CO., 8ff Klng-St. West. Toronto. 462,
iz = 3 WALL PAPERSWALKE R’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
. lOU QUEEN-STREET WEST.

P.S.—Walker never had bo many cheap and 
lovely things on your own terms. P 
Suites. Carpets, Curtains, almost take them.

3

CHESTNUT PARK ESTATE32 * IiU3u

: [ p5j S-Wn

WHITE STAR LINE.1 z
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

BALTIC. ARABIC & REPUBLIC
Sailing on 12th and 28th MAY and JUNE 
2, from Now York to Liverpool, will 
carry second cabin and steerage passengers 
only. The entire saloon accommodations on 
these throe dates will be given up to second 
cabin passengers, thus affording exceptional 
opportunities of making a cheap and really 
enjoyable passage at a low rate.

For rates and other Information apply to

T. W. JONES,
GENERAL CANADIAN «AGENT,

85 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

G1X tr
UJ arlor»\ Jfi-i

mutest»
ot wilfulOnr New Show-rooms are now 

open with a Large Assortment of 
Room Papers, comprising this 
year’s choicest designs in French, 
English and American makes.

See our cheap lines.

j a
3£ THE PROPERTY OF THEk m
0 HEAL ESTATE. not

5i HONORABLE SIR DAVID L MACPHERSON.BOWDEN & GO. ,1

IHS | £ÎE
The undersigned are instructed to invite sealed tenders np till noon of .MONDAY, the 

9th May, for so much of this oroperty as lies west of Yongcstreet, namely : Fronting on 
Yonge-street, 870 leet; on the north side of Macpherson-avenue, 258 feet; on the south side of 
Macpherson-avenue, 1211 feet;-and on the north side of Chestnut Park-avenue liy.1 feet; in 
all 3050 feet, more or less. Tenders will be received for the whole or any one or more' of the 
following subdivisions. " 1. The property north of Macpherson-avetiue. 2. That on the south 
side of Macphersou-avenue. 3. That on the north side of Chestnut Park avenue, each out to 
Yonge-street.

A sewer connected with the Yonge-street sewer is laid on Macpherson-avenue along the 
whole length of the property, and this avenoe is block-paved for the same distance The 
sewer and block pavement, it is expected, will be completed early this season to Avenue-road.

The cars of the Toronto Street Railway Company on Yonge-street pass tne property each 
way every four minutes. .

The. Proprietor doe* not engage to accept the highest or any tender.
For terms, plan of property, and all further particulars apply to

WALkA&lav
iln I mi Iff!

AS2.ES2É E| 111111 iff 69 Adelaide-street Beat,
Offer the following lots and properties for sale :

Hllllllfliïïl leg
-V“.h^

f. cion Bill i
take the

Nearly tt 
sionar to 
said thal
netting I

I SK

JOS. McCAHSLAHD t SON,Xw-e—r >9 Lom< re to T« King-st. West. 246
Sjj15.50-â£,rLAWARKAVg- ANCHOR LINEnearROAD

WALL PAPERS.J DENISON-ST.$8”
: N

z — CONCORD-AVE. - Corner lot-la- 
eluded 188 ft._____________________

S27 50-*28 *®' Crawfords».

$3q-dovkrcourt-road.

<J» 0Q-M A bfaON-AVE-chesp,

$27 5o-w*-A1>M1RAlrR‘)AU«
<JJ0g-ADMIRAL-ROAD—Cloee loLowther-

^ ' 

^^-DELAWaREAVK, west tida.

$20a.
From New York. 

May 25th.iJI a The Royal Mall Steamer City 
of Rome 8500 tons, for Queens
town and Liverpool direct. }u< j * Embossed Gold Parlor Papers

With bordais to match, also

CEILING PECO BATIONS*
A large variety of Cheap Papers and Decorated 

Window Shades at the Wall Paper 
and Fancy Goods Store,

366 and 368 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
______ 4 doors east of apadlna-gvo.

sr U. 8. Mall Steamer Furncssia, )
5500 tons, for Londonderry and J- May 28th. 
Glasgow direct. )

Reduced Excursion Bates by 
these two Magnificent Floating 
Palaces

Personally conducted party 
to New York In connection 
with above.

5BA,9rawNE6Y- HENDERSON & SMALL.•-.v-Mhnüi

£ Nf h

I EE«
ui

a aV h û1 <,T EQUITY CHAMBERS.
Toronto, April 29th, 1887.

SI < KO 0 a.; c hZ E 4 was a 
the ualÿ 

1 all on tl 
mittea, 

l when it

2 0)tr?sO 10
>LMr 248<

ift. ^32-*34-COLLKGE-ST- Apply at once for berths toÀ
23SBOARD OF DIRECTORS.o G. X. MORRISON, Agent,

9 ADELAi6e-STUEET EAST, TORONTO. 4
—8HAW-0T., south of College.t $30x.I a> missis(ES

single n 
been ora.
vioudy «

jr
—YOtiGE^T.. near Maitland. f.$10000 ■ee. air W. r. Howland, eg., M.President.<

• «lier Jaitlre Nae4ml4STATE LINE. o't—Northeast oor. Tonga and«1 4 $15000 VFI6 z t2

6°W. rn Heally. Kan. A 
Howard Beeper. Lsq.
I. Herbert Nason, Hig,

I. Vardbelmer. Bg

O2 u Irouan
■Nen-lbrWI- 
«ble after I

■laeon-

-PRINCE ARTHUR-A VE.t, Z $38•J
5

tr1 hi- c42 .-WalMer-hoAL.F 3 IhJ Reduced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 
Liverpool and London. \_y J

Sbglc tickets | according to | Excnrÿgh tjfekata

These steamers are strictly first class. They 
do not çnrrygacnttle of any description.

For choice berths make early application to

il year*.
F testable after 8 

yean. A Heme 
Company. Solid Progress.

oh O Y lbÏÏs"et"=k^LS^S'ISs

The Canadian Harness Co.

m'j a y Northeast cor. Bathurst an^ Harbord.6 U z w. I. Glbbt, Esq.
A. NcL Howard, Esq, 
J. D- Edgar, Esq.

"5 0 *
7 l a VY~ ^OQ-OsS1NQTON-AVE.-«5 tu

84000-?LE?fOAI,-Chuiceat lot in
The•a:!Da

1889.......... ■..... .............. 11,04,04

O Snrplal <188*1 » 181,188. Cnaranlee Capital and *
es.sw.we

J.K. H4CDOUM,

ui *rr
vu sus

liTRE F /
5^0

à fused, h 
d mince
e fivers,] 
grounds

• 1S5S3 104 FRONT-STREET,
' Where they cut nothing but the

JJOUSES.3 A. F. WEBSTER,© K A A~McCA Ü 1^,-8T. —10 rooms, nTl 
ipOOU" modem conveniences; lot 25x100.

$13i500ÆKSh^!
lot 109x140.

81».4*4 
811,488 
888,938

MB38
1, §70,304 

bow over

edI^TPXCMT., TilfiKTO.
BEST OF STOCK-

B and

that
the Iris 
justice, 
were atGeneral Ocean Ticket Agency

M D. MURDOCH & GO.
"•WT& dUHROîR-SX. PATR1CK-8T.—8 rooms, 

bath, hot and cold water: 10

—ARGYLK^T. —' Semi-detached, 
8 rooms, bath, etc. ; lot S& feet

$6000 --Vi Sir 
V'admittedVrS

I of the

feet front. 110.50 Harness, worth 115. Jlauaglag HI rector.r moo V Wen can get a SOLID OAK 
TANNED HARNESS for

WORTH $40.
Call and see for yourself. Don’t believe 

what thh retail trade are saying agsinit them. 
A written guarantee with every set. Bead for

3 1
$4500-rffffS&gh* ~11

—LINDEN-8T.—14 rooms, bath,
etc., anlt large family.__________

EACH—lioos Park—ive houses. ATRADOME,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 4

$25 ! iver

$4500
$6000

directed

is!2
i»

1 in mocBROCKTON ADDITION.\ auth

$5500"n^bcî^’ott-*Mdoî
the city and Psrkdale.

England. }
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor- 
respoiidenee promptly answered.

Lowest RatfS Gnaranteed.
Call before booking.__________

catalogue-

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.McElroy & Go.,BOWDEN 86 CO., libel

SUMMER DRESS GOODS & WASH FADRICS. had
[lege.
be eel 
breach 
to .iigg 
done in 
the He

59 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST.
“Money to Loan from 5 per cent. Fire, Life 
and Accident Insurance Agents.______________

morning or as early as possible. It will repay you.

TAILOR FINISHED GOWNS.

819 YONGE-STREET,WE HAVE THE PLEASURE TO PLACE ON THE MARKET A PART OF THIS
_ JBOTKEfS A ND RESTA UH ANTS
AY BO Alt 1» ™MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY I A decided snecess. Everybody 

surprised at bow we sell
by the <j 
adeonMiD EAST. WEST. Strictly tailors’ productions. The only genuine tailor-made garment!» in the city at an 

approach to reasonable prices. As with all costumes or mantle*» made by ua we 
guarantee perfect fit anu satisfaction, else we make no charges, this assurance should most 
certainly commend your early trial.

prop.
akarg

AT Till HITS IM FÜRSISHMS l -:For Tickets, Rates and Reliable 
Information apply to

■OKTBEAL BPII8K SPECIAL LINE OF CORSETS.
As approved by best modern authorities, all sizes, at a nominal advance on-manufacturers 
cost. ____

pnnlisha 
warded 1 
by 804 
pressing 
made by 
the mas 
address i 
his Eng 
bave ala 

H who has 
. cottages 

portions

Being the part lying south of the O. & Q. R., and west of the X. R., the southerly 
boundary being abont 1300 feet north of Bloor-street

Our Mr. Janes has had considerable experience in.handiing land, and he never 
offered to the public a property in which he had greater confidence.

The land is situated at the point of convergence of our great railway systems for 
their entrance into the City, affording the best possible fhcilities for

AT SUCH LOW PRICES.
We are direct importers, and buy our goods 

in large quantities for cash in the best markets, 
therefore it is reasonable to suppose 
sell lower than small stores that buy from 
hand to mouth and have to pay importers 
their profita Save money by giving us a call 
before purchasing.

140 KING-STREET WEST.

63 per week ; bettor than any 
house In the Dominion. P. J. SLATTER,IkV"dar

we Can

CITY PASSENGER AGENT *\H/T!1B80I HOTEL,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Bnkwged ast season. Accommodation. 400. 
One of the most comfortable and homelike 
hotels in the U. H. Its location, feeing East on 
Ihe City Park. South on Mon roe-street and 
North on Duval-street. Is the finest in Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, parlor suites, elevator, 
steam boat, gas, etc. Music afternoon and 
evening. Dogs not taken. F. H. ORVIS.

For Sale Cheap ! BUY IT I READ IT IBRAID TRUIE RAILWAY. A Canadian Story of Thrilling Interest,
“Love’s Young Dream, or the 

Heiress of Gower Hall.
By MAY AGNESS FLEMING. Price 80 

For sail by all booksellers.

The Windows, Doors and 
other Fixtures iu the Bulhling 
lately Occupied by It. HAY & 
t o. corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, now being removed.

Apply to BROWX <6 LOVE, 
Contractors, Bay Street 
Wharf.

-r ■Mcelroy & co.,
■ nounced 
'■ lated in 

d

COR. KIXG tl YOXGE STS.819 YONGE-STREET. 462 cents.
---------- 246
EQUINOX HOUSE, MAN

CHESTER, VT.
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS*^ 

rVONALlDSÔîrsr^ ÉVont-atre<k
I f east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

and commercial paper dis*

Or, 80 York-st., Toronto.Summib Rkhort: The Toronto News Companyx
QLUll IIOTKL. PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. Elyseroi 

tliqt no i 
place an 
undietui 
The onl!

246mortgage security 
counted. NORTH. SOUTH.VINCENT T. HERO; Proa 

Choice Brand* Wines, Liquor* and Cigar*.

416 Yongo street, Toronto, M

Latest In Billiard and Pool Table*. 
JgMPKKSS HOTEL,

338 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant

It DISSK1TE, Proprietor,
SI per day. (Late ot Crosby Halt)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

aille accommodation, 9U

WATCH KBPAIRM,1 MCARTHUR GRIFFITH 8c CO., 16 Man- 
qj • ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and auditors; customers' accounts ad- 

collected; books and

34 !
Every fine watch should 

he oiled and examined at 
M least once a year, cheaper 
/ watches more often accord- 

ing to the business of the 
r A wearer. Hundreds of val- 
^r/uable watches arc destroy- 
s»y ed bv neglect and Inferior 
^ workmen and apprentice 
W boys. My system Is com

plete. I employ noithcr, 
___ and my extensive repair 

trade bearssuffl dent oiddenço. 0 hr on o in» 
tors. Chronographs. Mluute Itepeare™undall

«ado. HBHÉHHSRMHHHÉÉriiRHatha

pei h< >iis 1lusted or 
pared.

accounts ^pre-

FOR SALE OR LEASE \

at low rates. Very easy ferma. VSpecialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Ur. S. can be consulted from 10 to 12. 3 to 5. 7 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlets free. The Dr.'s office is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance*to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west. Toron ta

FOR 81 YEARS.

owners are prepared to receive ProTOsato to 
erect a fine Music Hall from roepoosib e parties 
desiring to lease same and able to give satis 
factory security. Apply to

%Fm 3BF.

Loi
; Wal 

Lome
DENTAL CARDS.

Vy H. Arcade, Yonge-street- The best ma
terial used in all operaL ons; «gill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain iu extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8. 624 .

population Increases the facilities for 
button 13 to 15 minutes, while Bloor-

We are able

Each way to anil from the heart of the City, 
rapid transit will increase. Distance to the 1 
street is distant from King by Yonge-street horse ears 30 minutes.

The laud Is high, level and admirably adapted for building purposes, 
to sell lots at

of
visited t 
of the A 

i Billa^O 
Slice forW^KI.LIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King weak

bas*, separate or'cenibiiiedfniti.ural teeth regie 
luted, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

J^OVAL AKM8 HWTKI..
A COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STB. oar,:o:

GRANOLITHIC a,SSlÆSSÏS
Side, next door to the Imperial Bank. Toronto,

The above Hotel has been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contain* the flneet 
brands of Wiaee, Liquors and Cigars In the 
Dominies. It le the best |1 per day house on 
Yonge-street. 8*4

JOIIN CPTHBEHT. Proprietor.

Win Ion Chamber*.T AS. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon-Head 
tl Office, 284 Yongo, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy filling* 75c,
vitalized air 8L _________________W6_
Vf B. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
ill. sldonco, 78 Bay-etreet. Nitrous oxide 
gns administered; 25 years’ practice. 
'yriTALizEw Aie.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

•»T«: 
Lord 1 
Mr. O’ 
in hie 1 
plan of

STUARTS PATENT GRANOLITHIC”
Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and has proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
Material far Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable ana Coachhouse 
Floors. Malthonses and Abattoirs, 
etç., and is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and Information will be furnished 
on application to
8. BAnaeaeKB. Agent for Toronto, 14 Te- 
renle A rende, Toronto, or to Ike miller- 
signed,
R. FORSYTH. 130 BLUERY 8T„ MONTREAL

General Agent Ter the Dominion.

PROCUBIO <" 0»«o4o,tt. U.IM 
Stafê.rà til f.r.1g. tourtfl.* 
Cauiat., Trat.-K.rl... ConirliH., 
Atsignmtnf, a 
latin g to Pattnts, pro 
ahortast notion. *V 
Ot Gaining to Patontê chaarfully 
gluon on application. ENQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experte In all 
Patent Cauooo. Eatatiliehed 1867.

BcttldC. Miens *0o„
v or M/r- r# f- v*.

anil on Easy terms, putting It within the reach of every one to purchase a homestead. Yon 
can buy a lot from us and build a good house for less money than you can purchase a lot in 
the older parts of the City, and at the same time be located practically nearer to the 
business centre, for distance is measured by the timeit takes to travel over it.

REIDS’ HOTEL

AT THE HAY MARKET 94 FRONT-8T. E.

First-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Held, 
Proprietor.

Jnat received from Germany, n large amort; 
ment of è. I and full size Violioe and Bow»-150 
different style»—which we are selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

-y and.nd all Dooumente ra- 
pared on the 
1 Information a*

A248

BUT LAND’SWe say unhesitatingly that there Is no loality iu or about Toronto, which, the price ot 
the laud being considered, possesses advantages at |U comparable with those of the 
Brockton Addition. r. ÇAX ADI A.Xi HOTEL,

6 Maud-stroet, St Andrew’s-squaro. 
he accommodation for the public is equal to 

one dollar house in America. • Choice 
Good and extensive

5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING - ST. WESTWe anticipate rapid sale, therefore those desiring lots or blocks should apply to us a* 

We also anticipate rapid advance in values. >

any
wines, liquors and ewan. t 
stabling. Terms $1.00 per day, reduction made 
to weekly boarders, MILKS OGDEN, Propri
etor. Toronto. 136

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

k *rjcA forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal In material and 
workmanship. They are strikingly life-like, 
comfortable and durable. See specimens. 
Special prize lu gold-filling and gold-plate work. 
M. F. SMITH, dent 1st, corner Queen and Berko- 
ley-streets, the largest and most complete den- 
tsl office In Can.tdn. Tolonhone722._______ 21

•nee.
Dressmaker’s Magic Scale, -41 »v<KVKftfi IIOtJMK. 349 »™*bt.4 T Ml min

Opposite Elm-streetNER KING AND YORK-8TB.. Toronto Telephone 932MANUFACTURERS' LIFE AND INDEMNITYTERMS EASY. TOWNSHIP TAXES. TORRENS TITLE. TAIL»* SWTtîJ* «F cmWtiMAsnace Company.
Are open to receive applications for Agents 
nnd Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
ns it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of Juno next. Special inducements will be 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the Insuring public. All 
applications will bo held strictly private and 
confidential Apply

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

WIRE DRESS FORMS. FAMILIES CHANGING
SS3355SSË
furniture covoringMit ______ ’
w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

A$1 ran cat.I S'. ^Proprietor _ WorkfcalngpJ 
An ai 

KeUarT]

M. DBADY.
fTWE TKBBAPIW.

89 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines,- liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N. U.—Headquarters for the niuilcal and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AU sporting 
and dramatic papers on file-___________

Draping, etc., folding and adjustableto any 
measures. Large assortment of dress lm 
provers and corseta.Janes & Minkler

t. a fiarn BILOBZXSRSt

6 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

179 Klng-sireet^w^second^door from 8L TheGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

. DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Churchwtroet

Telephone 934._________________________ 812
41. TBGTTBK,

1 Spirit tJ. B. CAKLII.E.I . WTO.to:Drawer iflM. Toronto. Manager. Mr.
rSODA SC0XES

3 FOK lOc.

•nn ho 
•f Com4 ADELAIDE WEST

B, 0. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS.

NAIRN’S EYE SALVESit. *vi Hieyjy MI BAMBBL

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO niS NEW OFFICE 

Over MolsoiVs Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

Cures diseases of the eye-ball or eye-lids; either 
scorbutic, aurphilitic. or inflammatory, 
scales, tumors, watery cyos, granular lids.styes, 
etc. Describe your ecase and receive remedy 
end pa irpblet by mailt price 25 cents.

246 T. NAIRN, P.O. Box 61% Toronto.

uTStRESTAURANT,
COLBORNE-STREET.

WALTER OVER. Prop.

scums.

?»Ilrsalk Shops M^Kingatreet east.and 51m urtag
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